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TOWN NOTES.
The H igh School A thletic  Associ­
ation will give an oyster supper in 
Firemen’s hall on S a tu rday  even­
ing. I t  is desired to replenish the 
treasury of the  association so th a t 
there will be funds on hand  to equip 
a baseball team  in the spring and 
possibly to s ta r t a basketball team  
this winter. The boys will be as­
sisted by the  girls of the school and 
a joyous tim e is prom ised all who 
attend the supper.
It is a very  p ractical schem e to 
give the streets of the borough care­
ful attention a t  th is  tim e. S treet 
Commissioner E ssig has been busy 
for several days cleaning gutters 
and filling w ith finely crushed stone 
the hollow places in  Main street. 
If all our roads were given constant 
careful attention  extensive and ex­
pensive repairs would not have to 
be made so frequently.
Peter K ing has vacated H . L. 
Saylor’s cottage on Main street. 
The house has been leased to F rank  
Goetter, of Philadelphia, who will 
take possession th is  week. Mr. 
Goetter will do ladies’ tailoring.
H and-painted novelties for holi­
day gifts, designed and.executed  by 
Margaret Moser, are on sale a t Mrs. 
Frances B arre tt’s store, Collegeville.
Augustus W . Bomberger, assist­
ant cashier of the U nited States 
Mint, Philadelphia, and a resident 
of Norristown, spoke to the  m em ­
bers of the  H istorical Political 
Group a t the  college, M onday even­
ing, on a brief outline of the history  
of money in  the U nited  States.
David A lbrigh t and wife, of H a r­
risburg, spent the  week w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H . Ingram . W . J . 
Percel, of Philadelphia , spent Sun- 
„ day with Mr. Ingram .
Horace Storb, a prom inent Potts- 
town business m an, accom panied by 
Messrs. M iller and  W ells of th a t 
borough, called a t th is office, last 
Thursday. They were on th e ir  way 
to Fairview by autom obile.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  H . B artm an 
spent Sunday in  Pottstow n.
Mrs. F rank  Gris^ock, Mrs. J .  T. 
Ebert and Miss F ettero lf spent Mon­
day in Philadelphia.
Miss Mae Clemer en terta ined  the 
Thespians on F riday  evening. Mrs. 
Abraham H endricks won the prize.
Mr. and Mrs. E . S. Moser spent 
the week end a t Salem , N . J .
Miss A m anda Grubb, of near 
Spring City, visited old friends in 
town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B arndt, of 
Philadelphia, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. N oaker.
Mr. and Mrs. K ing moved to 
Philadelphia on Monday.
Jacob R ahn was tendered a sur­
prise party  on S a tu rday  evening by 
his friends.
Mr. J .  B. V an A ustin  and  son 
Roy, Ellwood H ofm aster and Mr. 
Lamb, of Philadelphia, spent Sun­
day at the V an A ustin  bungalo.
Mrs. R alph M iller and  Mae C o rn ­
er spent Sunday w ith Mrs. Streeper 
in Conshohocken.
Mr. Sam uel F ensterm acker, of 
Skippack, visited his sister-in-law  
Miss M ary Fox on Sunday.
Fire Destroyed Big Pavilion at Ringing 
Rocks Park.
About 3.30 o’clock M onday m orn- 
fire completely destroyed the fine 
large pavilion a t R inging Rocks 
Park. N oth ing  rem ains bu t the 
foundation walls and a huge heap 
of debris. The flames were dis­
covered by farm ers, bu t too la te  to 
save building, w hich was valued a t 
at $7000, partly  covered by in su r­
ance.’ The origin of the fire is un­
known.
Laymen’s Convention.
The L aym en’s M issionary Con­
vention of the Goschenhoppen 
Classis will be held  in  the  H eidei- 
burg Reformed church, Schwenks- 
ville on T hursday, Decem ber 7, 
morning, afternoon and  evening. 
This will be the first large conven­
tion ever held  by the Classis and 
between four and five hundred  dele­
gates are expected to be in a ttend ­
ance.
Will Leave for the West.
A. W esley Poley, of near Trappe, 
and Rein G ottshall, a son of W m. 
Gottshall, of near Royerford, will 
leave for the w est some tim e during 
December. T hey expect to settle in 
California. Mr. Poley will have 
public sale of his personal property 
on Saturday, D ecem ber 2.
Dr. Eeely Gives Up Veterinary Practice.
Dr. H orace P. Keely, County 
Treasurer-elect, has relinquished 
bis veterinary practice. H e ex­
pects to devote his tim e to his new 
Position and his o ther business. H e 
Was in active practice since 1892.
Pennypacker Appointed to Valley Forge 
Park Commission.
Ex-Governoa Sam uel W . Penny- 
Packer was appointed a m em ber of 
Ibe Valley Forge Commission, suc­
ceeding the la te  A. H . Bowen.
Saved Many from Death.
w. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., believes he 
Has saved many lives in his 25 years of ex­
perience in the drug business. “ W hat I 
always like to  do,”  be writes, “ is to  re­
commend Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Weak, sore lungs, hard colds, hoarseness, 
eostinate coughs, lagrippe, croup, asthm a 
er other broncqial affection, for I  feel sure 
•Pat a number of my neighbors are alive 
and well to-day because they took my ad- 
Tjee to use it. I honestly believe i t ’s the 
nest throat and lung medicine th a t’s 
JPade.” Easy to  prove he’s right. Get a 
‘Mai bottle free, o r regular 50c. o r $1.00 
Pottle. Guaranteed by Jos. W. Culbert, 




Davis Raudenbush, for m any 
years a well-known and respected 
resident of U pper Providence town­
ship, died Sunday m orning a t the 
home of his son-in-law  and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. I . C. Landes, of 
Y erkes. D eath was due to a com­
plication of diseases. Mr. R auden­
bush, who was 76 years old, had  
been a farm er and once owned the 
farm  which is now tenanted  by 
John  G. D etwiler. Two children 
survive, Mrs. I. C. Landes of Yerkes 
and Sam uel of Norristow n. The 
funeral was held W ednesday after­
noon a t 2 o’clock, w ith services and 
in term ent a t St. L uke’s Reformed 
church and cem etery, Trappe. U n­
d ertak er F. W. Shalkop had  charge.
PUBLIC SCHOOL NEWS.
Charles Langner, instructo r in the 
high school, was stricken w ith scar­
le t fever on M onday and now is con­
fined tô  his home n ear L im erick. 
The school authorities a t once m ade 
arrangem ents to have the entire 
school building thoroughly fum i­
gated and the regular school ses­
sions for the high school and the 
grades were suspended on Tuesday 
and W ednesday. School will open 
T hursday  m orning.
The high school football w arriors 
were trounced by the Conshohocken 
high school braves, 32 to 0, T hurs­
day afternoon. The battle  was 
waged on a field exceedingly rough 
and uneven and some of the  boys 
were p re tty  well used up by the, 
tim e the  final w histle blew. They 
fought gam ely to the finish, how ­
ever. A num ber of the h igh school 
girls accom panied the  team . Miss 
H elen  K eyser, one of the  party , en­
terta ined  a num ber of h er friends 
a t dinner a t  her fa th e r’s hotel in 
N orristow n, and a t a box p a rty  at 
the G arrick  theatre .
Says Election Officers Were Thirsty.
The following is from the P o tts­
town Ledger: “ I t  has been devel­
oped th a t  in m ore th an  one election 
prec inct in the  county liquor pre­
vailed In the election booths to 
such an ex ten t th a t some of the 
election officers became so seriously 
affected from  the  in ternal applica­
tion of the  d rink  as to force the 
counting of the  votes of the day  to 
be abandoned for a tim e, a t least, 
un til the  election officers the  m orn­
ing after had  sufficiently recovered 
from th e ir indisposition to  perm it 
them  to finish th e ir  assigned-work.”
Granted Reprieve From Fine for Sunday 
Croquet.
Because of irregularities in the 
transcrip t of Justice  of the  Peace 
W . S. McClellan, of N arberth , 
Sam uel Bowman, W . S. Moore, 
A braham  Moore, Jo h n  Doe and 
R ichard  Roe need not pay the $6.63 
fine and costs imposed upon them  
for alleged violation of the old blue 
laws, In playing croquet on Sunday 
on the  prem ises of Bowman. Judge 
Swartz so decreed on Monday.
Tagged, They Came Through in Safety.
U tterly  ignorant of the m anners 
and language of the country, two 
R ussians landed in  th is county last 
week. They were consigned from 
Moscow, Russia, to P lym outh M eet­
ing, and were practically  hum an 
baggage. On the  express com pany 
tags, fastened to them , was m arked : 
“ Moscow to P lym outh  M eeting, 
M ontgom ery County, P a., U. S. A. 
Please forw ard.”  The m en reached 
th e ir  destination  a fte r th ree  weeks.
Skippack Alumni Lecture.
From our Graterford Correspondent.
The second num ber of the  Skip- 
pack A lum ni lecture course was 
given on S aturday . I t  was a con­
cert by the  U rsinus Q uartette . The 
singing by the  q u arte tte  was first- 
class and the reader, Mr. G latfelter, 
is to  be com plim ented. The boys 
beyofad doubt m ade a big h it. The 
A lum ni wishes them  success in 
th e ir  work.
Miss Dorworth Married.
Miss L illian  A. D orw orth, form ­
erly  of Ironbridge and  for some 
tim e secretary  to Congressm an 
D ifenderfer, was m arried  on Tues­
day to F rederick  H . Blood, a t 
W ashington, D C. The bridegroom 
is employed in W ashington. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blood will be a t  hom e a t 
“ The S tan ton” in W ashington, 
after January^!.
Constable Prizer was Injured.
Constable F. C. Prizer, while 
working a t the  barn on his prem ises 
in Collegeville, fell and was pain­
fully  in jured , Tuesday m orning. 
Mr. P rizer was engaged in p lacing 
rubberoid roofing on the overshoot 
of his barn , when a portion of the 
roof collapsed and the constable fell 
a distance of 12 feet. H is back and 
left arm  were injured.
There is more C ata rrh  in this section of 
thecountry  than  all other diseases put to ­
gether, and until the las t few years was 
supposed to  be incurable. F o r a great 
many years doctors pronounced i t  a  local 
disease and prescribed local remedies, and 
by constantly  failing to  cure with local 
treatm ent, pronounced it  incurable. 
Science has proven ca ta rrh  to  be a  consti­
tu tional disease and therefore requires 
constitu tional treatm ent. H all’s C atarrh  
Cure manufactured by F. J . Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu tional 
cure on the market. I t  is taken in ternal­
ly in doses from 10 drops to  a teaspoon- 
ful. I t  acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They of­
fer one hundred dollars for any case it  
fails to  cure. Send for circulars and tes t­
imonials.
Address: F. J. CHENNEY & CO, Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by Drugflists, 75 c.
Take H all’s Family Pills for constipation.
NEW PASTOR FOR 
TRINITY CHURCHES
Rev. William S. Clapp Preached His First
Sermon Here on Sunday. Reception
Thursday Evening.
Rev. W illiam  S.-Clapp, who was 
unanim ously elected pastor of the 
T rin ity  Reform ed congregations a t 
Collegeville and Skippack a little  
more th an  a m onth ago, ou Sunday 
took up the duties of his new 
field. Large congregations, a t Col­
legeville in the  m orning and at 
Skippack in the  afternoon, gave the 
new pastor a very  encouraging wel­
come. The pasto r’s first sermons 
im pressed h is hearers m ost favor­
ably.
Rev. Clapp graduated  from the 
U rsinus Theological Sem inary with 
the class of 1906. The sem inary was 
then situa ted  in Philadelphia. 
Previous to entering  the school of 
theology Mr. Clapp completed the 
course a t Cataw ba College in N orth 
Carolina, of w hich sta te  Mr. Clapp 
is a native. In  order properly to 
equip him self for his life work, 
Rev. Clapp studied oratory  after 
com pleting the work prescribed by 
the U rsinus Sem inary. H e spent 
one year a t the Neff College of O ra­
tory  in Philadelphia, g raduating  
from th a t  institu tion  in ’07. H e 
Was then  called to the  pastorate a t 
Lansford, th is S tate, w here he 
served un til elected to the local 
charges.
The Ladies’ A id Society and the 
Consistory of the Collegeville con­
gregation have arranged  to give the 
new pastor and his wife a warm  
welcome. A reception to be held 
in the lecture room of the church 
has been arranged for Thursday 
evening.
Rev. Clapp is the th ird  pastor to 
be called to T rin ity  church. Rev. 
Joseph H . H endricks served from 
1862 un til Novem ber 1905. Rev. 
F rancis C. Yost was elected in the 
spring of 1906 and served until June  
1911.
RICH PLUM FOR LEADER CHARLES 
JOHNSON.
C harles Johnson, of N orristown, 
R epublican leader of M ontgomery 
county, ‘-last week was appointed 
by Governor Tener as S tate In su r­
ance Commissioner, the sa lary  of 
w hich is $7500. H e has been resi­
dent clerk of the House of R epre­
sentatives since 1900, and is treasu r­
er of th e  R epublican S tate Com m it­
tee. Johnson succeeds Sam uel W. 
M cCullock whom Governor S tu art 
prom oted after he had  served 15 
years as D eputy Commissioner. Be­
cause of his sk ill and experience 
M cCulloch m ay be asked to  retain 
a connection w ith the departm ent.
A ll acts re la ting  to insurance were 
codified by the  last Legislature, and 
the insurance laws of Pennsylvania 
are now considered to equal in ef­
ficiency, if not to surpass, those of 
any  other A m erican Common­
w ealth. I t  is understood th a t Com­
m issioner Johnson will be invited to 
reorganize the office thoroughly, 
confining his appointm ents to men 
of undoubted qualifications for the ir 
duties. R obert E . Forster, the  ac t­
uary , and others who are experi­
enced in th e ir  line, m ay be asked to 
rem ain. The new insurance laws 
are said to em body the  best features 
of the  laws of New Jersey  and 
M assachusetts, which insurance 
men regard as of the highest degree 
of efficiency. McCulloch, the  re tir­
ing Commissioner, drew  some of 
the new acts.
Charles Johnson was born in Nor- 
riton township, F eb ruary  27, 1855. 
H e received his education in the 
public schools and worked on a farm  
un til he engaged in  the  real estate 
and insurance business. Since his 
first vote he has been active in the 
Republican party  organization, and 
is a stanch supporter of Senator 
Penrose. P rior to his appointm ent 
as resident clerk of the House he 
held several county offices, includ­
ing th a t  of Sheriff, Tax Collector 
and M ercantile A ppraiser.
DR. MEIGS AMASSED FORTUNE AS 
SCHOOLMASTER.
The will of the la te  Dr. John  
Meigs, H eadm aster of The H ill 
School a t Pottstow n, was probated 
last week. Dr. Meigs was w orth 
about $1,000,000. There are no public 
bequests in the will. A  brother, 
H erm an  V. L. Meigs, is given $1200 
annually , and a sister, Miss E liza­
beth  Meigs, is given a sim ilar 
am ount annually . The th ree child­
ren, Dwight, M argaret and Marion, 
un til th ey  are 21 years of age are to 
receive annually  $1500; from then 
on un til they  are 25, $2000 an n u a lly ; 
un til they  are 35, $2500 annually . 
W hen they  reach the age of (35 
years, each is to receive $50,000 in 
cash or the  equivalent in H ill 
School stock. Mrs. John  Meigs is 
to receive the  income from the bal­
ance of the estate. A fter the death 
of Mrs. Meigs all of the estate is to 
be divided among the three child­
ren or heirs.
At West Chester Normal.
Of the 873 students a t the S tate 
N orm al a t W est Chester the follow­
ing are from th is  section: M arian 
A. Bailey, R oyersford; H elen B. 
Danehower, Y erkes; G ertrude M. 
Detw iler, T rappe; M artha B. Groff, 
R oyersford; Chas. D. and Reginald 
H ard ing , T rappe; M abel R. Long- 
acre, M argaret A. M acFarlan, Oaks; 
B lanche R. Schultz, W orcester; 
M arion R. Sm ith, R oyersford; M. 
E lizabeth  W eber, Evansburg.
NEW DIRECTORS FOR 
URSINUS COLLEGE
At Board’s Fall Meeting Business Men
and Methodist Minister Added to Di­
rectorate. Remodeling Funds Growing.
A t the fall m eeting of the Board 
of D irectors of U rsinus College, held 
in  Philadelphia, F riday  evening, 
w ith nineteen m em bers present, the 
m em bership of the Board was en­
larged and im portan t m atters given 
consideration. The new members 
of the  Board are: C. H . A lderfer, 
H . B. Tyson and C. C. Yates, all in ­
fluential business men of N orris­
town, and the  Rev. George W . H en­
son, D. D., pastor of Gethsem ane 
M ethodist Episcopal church of 
Philadelphia.
The D irectors were pleased w ith 
the report of the Dean, Prof. W . A. 
K line, on the increased attendance, 
and the establishm ent of a system  
of studen t self-governm ent. A new 
professor will be secured to conduct 
the courses in  philosophy during 
the second half year. I. M. Rapp. 
A. B., for the past six years in ­
structo r in physics and chem istry, 
was advanced to the  rank  of pro­
fessor w ith  the title  of A ssistant 
Professor of Physics and Chem istry. 
Progress was reported in the move­
m ent to secure funds for the re­
m odeling of Freeland, E as t and 
N orth  halls and the eradication of 
the debt of the College. This work 
is being carried  forw ard under the 
direction of the  Finance Committee. 
No paid  representative is employed, 
the soliciting being done entirely  by 
officers of the College, who give 
•much tim e and energy to the work. 
The Vice P resident was directed to 
procure a substitu te in the depart­
m en t of education so th a t he m ay 
devote all his tim e during the 
second half year to  his ' official 
duties.
OLD BRIDGE AT PAWLING HAS 
BEEN CONDEMNED.
The Paw ling bridge, w hich spans 
the  Schuylkill river near Perkio- 
men Junction  in U pper Providence 
tow nship was condemned on F riday  
a t  a conference attended  by the 
Commissioners of M ontgomery and 
C hester counties.- This structure  
w hich is one of th e  oldest in  th is 
vicin ity  was a t once-closed to travel 
and i t  is expected th a t it  wiU be re­
placed by a new concrete or iron 
bridge in the near future.
Following th e ir inspection of the 
bridge the Commissioners of the 
two counties decided th a t it  was un­
safe for travel and ra th e r th an  run 
the risk  of a dam age su it they  or­
dered i t  closed a t ouce. A ll of the 
commissioners together w ith the ir 
surveyors were present a t the con­
ference. A fter the action condem ­
ning the bridge had  been taken  it 
was decided to a t once build a new 
bridge. The C hester County Com­
m issioners w ill erect the structure  
and a t the completion of the work 
the M ontgomery County Commis­
sioners will pay th e ir  proportionate 
share of the cost. Bids will a t once 
be advertised for and the work will 
progress rapidly . W hether a con­
crete or an iron bridge will replace 
the presen t struc tu re  depends upon 
the cost. Bids for both kinds of 
bridges will be advertised for.
The stone piers erected in 1851 
were bu ilt on log cribs sunk in mud 
20 feet deep under the w ater. The 
logs have decayed and the stone 
work is sinking. A  professional 
diver m ade a complete and detailed 
inspection''of the  cribs and base of 
each pier and gave a report to the 
Commissioners. I t  was seen th a t 
the work of repairing  the bridge 
would be too expensive. Notices 
have been posted a t both entrances 
of the structu re  forbidding travel 
and any one crossing it does so a t his 
or her own risk.
Raisins Becoming More Popular.
More th an  one m illion dollars 
w orth of raisins were exported from 
the U nited States in the last fiscal 
year, the quantity , 81-2 million 
pounds, being fa r in  excess of the 
to ta l exported in any earlier year. 
The im ports during  the year 
am ounted to only 2 1-2  m illion 
pounds, against 10 m illion pounds 
in 1900 and as high as 50 m illion 
pounds in certain  years prior to the 
developm ent of production in the 
U nited  States. C anada is by far 
the largest m ark e t for A m erican 
raisins exported, the exports thereto 
in the  fiscal year 1911 having been 
11  m illion pounds, com pared w ith 
less th an  th ree m illion to New Zea­
land, about 1 million each to E ng­
land  and G erm any, and 3 million 
pounds to all o ther parts of the 
world. W hile the figures suggest 
a growing consum ption of raisins in 
the U nited States, the per capita 
consum ption is s till but one-third 
as large as in the U nited Kingdom.
Crescent Literary Society Meets Saturday 
Evening.
A m eeting of the Crescent L ite r­
ary  Society w ill be held in the Men- 
nonite schoolhouse, near Yerkes, on 
S atu rday  evening, and the following 
program  will be presented: R ead­
ings, Susie Detw iler, E u la  H ilborn 
and Raym ond S m ith ; recitations, 
Alice Yeager, E rn est Yocum and 
Sarah B echtel; in strum enta l solo, 
E th e l F r y ; vocal solos, Sadie Reed 
and Frances Fam ous; Gazette by 
John  M ulligan; assistan t editor, 
A bram  Jones; contributors, C ath- 
eryn D etw iler and N ora H ilborn.
VICTORY AT LAST FOR 
URSINUS’ ELEVEN
Won from Rutgers, 17 to 0. Scrubs in 
Tie Game with Swarthmore Second. 
Thanksgiving Day Battle Looms Large.
U rsinus defeated R utgers a t New 
Brunsw ick, N. J . ,  on Saturday , and 
broke the streak  of ill fortune th a t 
has followed the team  ever since the 
F ran k lin  and M arshall game. The 
wearers of the red and black w ent 
up against a heavy team  and one 
th a t fought va lian tly  from whistle 
to whistle. B u t the dash and de­
term ination  and the  sp irit of co­
operation th a t has characterized 
the w inning team s a t  U rsinus in 
years past, was ever present and 
victory was not to be denied the 
local collegians. Potteiger was out 
of the game on account of studies 
bu t no tw ithstanding  th is loss the 
backfield proved strong and steady 
ground-gainers. K ichline Heeled off 
several p re tty  runs, one of 75 yards 
for a touchdow n behind a stone wall 
interference. H e h it  the line like a
catapu lt. Yoh again played left 
tack le  and frequently  ran  w ith the 
ball for substan tia l gains. W est 
was in the  left halfback position 
and Behney played quarterback. 
This com bination was entirely  satis­
factory. The line-up:
























Substitutes: Rutgers—Pierce for Julie, 
Martin for Eomedorf, Julie for Pierce, 
Eomedorf for Martin, Cooper for Mc­
Govern. Touchdowns: Kichline 2, Yoh 
i. Goals: Gay 2. Officials: Umpire, 
Saunders, Stevens ; Referee, Crowley, 
Bowdoin; Field Judge. Schage, Columbia. 
Time of quarters, 12 minutes.
U rsinus w ill m eet Bucknell a t the 
Circus M axim us grounds in R ead­
ing on the afternoon of Thanksgiv­
ing Day. U rsinus cohorts are par­
ticu larly  anxious to win th is game 
for a v ictory over B ucknell will 
m ake the  season a fa irly  successful 
one. A  good sized bunch of rooters 
w ill accom pany the team .
U rsinus scrubs held Sw arthm ore
second team  to a scoreless tie in a 
fiercely contested game F riday  af­
ternoon. Sw arthm ore once was
held for downs on U rsinus six-yard 
line.
DOUBLE FOOTBALL ATTRACTION.
Local football enthusiasts w ill 
have another opportunity  to see 
U rsinus’ football team  in action on 
the home grounds th is fall. A 
game has been arranged w ith 
Lebanon V alley College for S atu r­
day afternoon. The Second team  
will p lay  Spring City H igh School 
the sam e afternoon.
The scrub game will be the curtain  
raiser an d  will s ta r t a t 2.30 o’clock 
and the  V arsity  game a t 3 o’clock. 
The second half of the scrub game 
will be played between the  halves 
of the  V arsity  game. T ruly  “ there 
will be som ething doing every m in­
u te .”  The single adm ission, 50 
cents, will adm it to both gam es-
PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT STATE 
COLLEGE.
The following was com m unicated 
to the I n d e p e n d e n t  by H orace 
A shenfelter, J r . ,  a s tudent a t Penn­
sylvania S tate College:
A ll tra ins leading to S tate College 
la s t T hursday  afternoon brought 
m any guests to the  Pennsylvania 
S tate College. The occasion was the 
annual celebration of Pennsylvania 
Day, w hich is to Penn S tate w hat 
F ounder’s D ay is to o ther in stitu ­
tions. On F rid ay  m orning a large 
m ass m eeting was held In the 
spacious auditorium . P resident 
Sparks in troduced Governor John  
K. Tener, who m ade a brief address 
and was followed by the m ain  ora­
tor of the day, A d ju tan t G eneral 
Thomas S. Stew art. Brief addresses 
were also m ade by o ther visitors. 
A t 1.30 p. m . the cadet regim ent 
was reviewed by A d ju tan t General 
Stew art of the  Pennsylvania N a­
tional G uard. S tate College is justly  
proud of the  showing m ade by the 
cadets. In  the  afternoon an in ter­
class football game was played, 
which was very exciting and en­
joyed by everyone excepting the 
Sophomores, who were defeated by 
the Freshm en. Score, 12-6. In  the 
evening the annual Pennsylvania 
Day dance was given in the arm ory. 
The dance was a huge success. 
Most of the F ra tern ities had  house 
parties and girls from  all parts of 
the S tate were here. E very  m inute 
of th e ir stay  was enjoyed.
Sent Conscience Money After Thirty- 
Four Years.
“ Inclosed please find five 2-cent 
stam ps to cover the  sum  w ith in ­
terest, out of w hich I  cheated the 
clerk of a candy stand  th irty -four 
years ago on the day when your 
Odd Fellows’ H all was dedicate,” 
wrote a conscience-stricken A llen­
town “ sinner,” as he styled h im ­
self, to  the secretary  of the Penns- 
burg Odd Fellows.
DEDICATION.
A  chilly  b iting  wind sweeping 
across the  hills surrounding  V alley 
Forge P ark , S aturday , m arred  the 
ceremonies which had  been arranged 
for the unveiling of the m onum ent 
erected by th e  people of M assa­
chusetts to com m em orate the ser­
vices perform ed by th e ir  m ilitia  
during the  m em orable w inter of 
1777-78. A  distinguished delegation 
from the B ay S tate gathered on the 
platform , which had been erected 
beside the m onum ent a t noon, and 
preparations were m ade to proceed 
w ith the  program , bu t the w eather 
conditions caused an adjournm ent 
to W ashington’s M emorial Chapel, 
a half-m ile d istan t.
Governor Foss, who was to have 
dedicated the  m onum ent, was called 
to Boston earlier in the  week, and 
the honor of accepting the m onu­
m ent from the  commission, which 
had  superintended its construction 
for the  S tate of M assachusetts, was 
given to J . S. Cushing, of Governor 
Foss’s executive council. The 
M assachusetts delegation, consist­
ing  of S tate  officials, m em bers of 
the  Legislature, professional and 
business m en, have been on several 
battlefields during the last week, 
dedicating  m onum ents to the soldiers 
of th e ir  State, who died during the 
Civil W ar.
The m onum ent was accepted for 
the S tate of M assachusetts by J . S. 
Cushing in an appropriate address 
and by him  turned  over to the care 
of the V alley Forge P ark  Com­
mission.
W . H . Sayen, president of the 
P a rk  Commission, accepted the 
charge and prom ised in  the nam e of 
the commission th a t the m onum ent 
would be sacredly cared for and 
honored.
The m onum ent is a granite  shaft, 
stand ing  on the crest of a h ill over­
looking the Schuylkill. I t  bears a 
copper p late inscribed w ith the 
nam es of 146 M assachusetts men 
who had  served during the cam p of 
1777-78. R eaching out in a sem i­
circle from  the  shaft are walls of 
the sam e stone. The enclosed ground 
is paved with granite.
ST. LUKES’ CLUB OYSTER SUPPER A 
SUCCESS. $85 CLEARED.
The St. L uke’s Club of Trappe 
gave an oyster supper in  Masonic 
H all, Saturday , to  liquidate ad eb to u  
th e ir  baseball outfit. The receipts 
am ounted to $123.21 of which $85 
will go into the treasu ry  of the 
organization. The supper and the 
side a ttractions were planned to rep­
resent a baseball game. The hall 
was arranged as a baseball d ia­
m ond. A m usem ents were so a r­
ranged th a t w hen one h ad  started  
around the circu it re trea t was im ­
possible and a home run  could not 
be avoided.
Through the I n d e p e n d e n t  they  
wish to express th e ir thanks to all 
who aided In any  way to m ake the 
event a success. One of the m em ­
bers of the club expressed him self 
as follows on the affair: “ W hen we 
awoke S atu rday  m orning and saw 
the  ‘glooms’ reigning, old Pluvius 
pu tting  the soft pedal on the noise 
and parade of the n igh t before, we 
felt as if the bottom  would fall out 
of the  supper. The boys were not 
to be dism ayed, so they  w ent a t the 
completion of the preparations w ith 
a sp irit of ‘le t it  ra in  and be 
dam p.’ ”
BLACK ROCK.
Mr. S tarkey, of near Trappe, has 
rented  the P arish  place and will 
soon take possession.
Miss M ary Force spent a short 
tim e last week w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. D avid Jones spent 
Sunday afternoon w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. H iram  Fam ous.
Mqss M ary Sm ith, of Philadel­
phia;' spent Sunday v isiting  her 
parents.
M r. and  Mrs. Joseph Fam ous 
spent Sunday v isiting  the fam ily of 
H orace Sm ith.
Miss Cora D anehow er spent S at­
u rday  afternoon w ith Mrs. H a rry  
Yeager.
Im provem ents are being m ade to 
the house on the farm  of Mr. S tetler 
recently  purchased by Mr. M orris, 
of C hester county, who expects to 
take possession in  the  spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Landes autoed 
to  Skippack on Sunday.
EVANSBURG.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  M iller and 
children , of N orristow n, spent Sun­
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. D avid A n­
derson.
Mrs. H esser, of Philadelphia, 
spen t several days w ith  Jacob 
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. W eber visited 
Mrs. Bean, of C ream ery, Sunday.
The football game between the 
N orristow n and  E vansburg  team s 
proved a very exciting scrimmage. 
The N orristow ners won by the  score 
of 2 to 0.
Mrs. Casto is v isiting  Mr. and 
Mrs. R obert B ingham .
Misses K a th ry n  and B ertha  Place, 
of W orcester, visited H enry  Feg- 
ley’s, Sunday.
TRAPPE NEWS.
Several carloads of crushed stone 
have been placed on the Ironbridge 
road and more road im provem ents 
are to follow.
An ordinance g ran ting  to the 
Trappe E lectric  Company a fran ­
chise for a term  of five years was 
passed a t the last m eeting of Town 
Council and- is now being consider­
ed by Burgess W illiard.
Jacob Lewis was visited last week 
by his cousin, W m. Davis, of K ans­
as City. The two cousins had  not 
m et for forty years and declared 
they would not have recognized each 
other had  they  m et on the street.
The old school board m et for the 
last tim e on M onday evening.
Preparations have been begun for 
the oyster supper to be held  in  M a­
sonic hall S atu rday  evening, Dec­
em ber 9, by A ugustus L u ther 
League.
Special evangelistic m eetings will 
be held in St. L uke’s Reformed 
church, Trappe, during the week 
begining Decem ber 3. Services 
every n ight, opening a t 7.45 o’clock, 
except M onday night. Three prom ­
inent evangelistic pastors from 
P h iladelphia  will do the  preaching 
of the  week. E arn est preparation 
for these m eetings is now in prog­
ress. I t  is hoped th a t all will take 
a lively in terest in these meetings, 
and th a t all the  people will try  to 
attend  them .
Jacob Lewis has sold his property 
in L im erick Square to F. C. Poley 
on private term s.
Miss E va B aldw in was home over 
Sunday.
Mrs. Reed is having h er house 
painted. B. F . Schlichter is doing 
the  work.
Mrs. R oyer visited h er sister in 
W oodbury, N. J ., from W ednesday 
to M onday. •
W arren  Thompson, of P h iladel­
phia, was in town on Saturday.
Joseph S. Jew el was in Pottstow n, 
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D aniel W . Schraek 
and son, N orm an, spent Sunday in 
Pottstow n v isiting  Mr. J . B itting  
and fam ily.
Mrs. J .  C. U m stead is spending 
the week a t Peter R eifsnyder’s 
home.
Mr. H ade and fam ily spent Sun­
day  on th e ir farm  in th is borough.
Mrs. G arber is im proving satisfac- 
torially  from her operation.
M. H . K eeler w ill move to  P otts­
town on Thursday.
Miss Cora Ram bo and Miss A. G. 
P lank  spent S atu rday  and Sunday 
a t C hester Springs, C hester county.
Mr. and Mrs. Snell, of Pottstow n, 
visited friends in Trappe, M onday.
Rev. W . O. Fegley spent F riday  
a t the O rphans’ Hom e in G erm an­
town.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. K eller visited 
friends in  Pottstow n, F riday  even­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. A braham  Moyer 
visited  E lv in  Pennypacker, Sunday.
Elwood H oofm aster, of P h iladel­
phia, visited Mr. and Mrs. N. C. 
Schatz, Sunday.
Elwood Cole and fam ily, of L im ­
erick, were Sunday guests of Sam ­
uel Pugh.
Miss E th e l Sipple visited friends 
here over S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mrs. H . W ishm an, Miss Florence 
W ischm an and Mrs. W . F. Fischer 
and children, of Philadelphia, were 
the guests of Mrs. M athieu on Sun­
day.
The St. L uke’s club in tend  to 
give an en terta inm ent in the  near 
future.
S. B. Zollers and fam ily spent 
Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. W . W . 
H arley .
E rnest Messer is learn ing  cigar 
m aking  a t A sh’s factory.
IN WEEKS GONE By
EXCERPTS FROM EARLg EDITIONS OF 
THE INDEPENDENT
FROM THE FIRST ISSUE 
Thursday, June 3, 1875. '
The 45th anniversary of Washington 
Hall Collegiate Institute will take place 
on Friday evening, June 18. Wash­
ington Hall numbers 96 students this 
season.
The School Directors of Upper Provi­
dence township will meet on the first 
Monday in June, at Deiner’s hotel, 
Trappe, to audit accounts and to or­
ganize a new board.
Father Jacob Kelter died at his resi­
dence about a half-mile to the north of 
Trappe, on the 26th ult., at the ripe 
age of 89 years, 4 months and 25 days. 
Father Kelter was born in Germantown, 
January 1 , 1786. April 14, 1811, he was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Kolp, oi 
Whitpain township, Montgomery 
county, and unto them were born ten 
children, five sons and five daughters, 
eight of whom survive their father. 
Mother Kelter survives her husband 
and is in her ninetieth year. . . . These 
venerable parents lived together in 
holy wedlock a little more than 64
years..........His remains were deposited
in the Freeland Church Cemetery, on 
Monday, in the presence of a large and 
sympathizing congregation, Pastor 
Hendricks conducting the funeral
Problems for State Board of Education.
These are the problems to w hich 
the  newly created  S ta te  B oard of 
E ducation  will devote its energies: 
Report and recom m end legislation 
to the Governor and G eneral As­
sembly, create, organize and m an­
age the  “ S tate School Fund of 
Pennsylvania.”
Don’t forget the supper in the  M. 
E . church  on Novem ber 25th. All 
welcome.
Mr. A. E . B arker is nursing a 
broken rib.
The station  on the R eading ra il­




If all people knew th a t neglect of con­
stipation  would result in severe indiges­
tion, yellow jaundice or virulent liver 
trouble they would soon take Dr. K ing’s 
New Life Pills, and end it. I t ’s the only 
safe way. Best for biliousness, headache, 
dyspepsia, chills and debility. 25c. a t  Jos. 
W. Culbert’s drug store, Gollegeville, and 
M. T. Hunsicker’s store, Ironbridge.
COUNTY AND STATE.
Happenings From Near and Far Told in 
Brief Paragraphs.
A $35,000,000 telephone m erger, to 
em brace m ost of the Independent 
lines of the E ast, is proposed.
A pluck 17-year-old girl frigh ten­
ed burglars aw ay from the home of 
George M eyers in  Red H ill, w here 
she was visiting. From  a second- 
story window she opened fire w ith 
a revolver.
A new public fountain  was dedi- 
dicate a t Phoenixville, Saturday. 
I t  stands a t the intersection of 
Main s tree t and N u tts  avenue.
N orristow n’s C ham ber of Com­
merce invited  the  Press League of 
Bucks and M ontgomery counties to 
hold th e ir  annual banquet a t the 
M ontgomery countyseat.
The Pennsylvania railroad has 
spent over $1 ,000,000 to shorten its 
four track  line by one-fourth m ile 
and to elim inate eight grade cross­
ings in  and  near Bristol.
There are 1200 licensed hotels and 
saloons in Schuylkill county and 100 
applications are pending.
H enry  Stout, a residen t of B road 
Axe, choked to death  while eating  
an oyster. H e had  been an invalid 
for 18 years.
M artin  O’N eil, an A shland ch ick­
en fancier, was burned to death  in  
a fire which started  in  an incubator 
in the basem ent of his paren ts’ home.
As is the  case in M ontgomery 
county hundreds of shocks of corn 
rem ain unhusked in  Bucks county, 
owing to continued w et w eather.
The school boys and girls of B erks 
county held a m onster fa ir on F ri­
day, showing the splendid resa lts of 
public instruction  in agricu ltural 
and domestic science.
S tate  inspector F au st recently  de­
clared th a t he will m ake a vigorous 
fight to prosecute those who are 
foisting on the public cheap grades 
of candies, covered w ith varnish  
and shellack.
A valuable horse belonging to 
Clifford B ernhard , a Centre Square 
storekeeper, was instan tly  killed on 
the Stony Creek railroad, the  an i­
m al being cu t in half.
Four P ittsburgh  women have been 
elected school visitors and a fifth is 
tied  w ith a m an for th a t office.
R ight Rev. A lexander M ackay- 
Sm ith, Bishop of the  P ro testan t 
Episcopal Diocese of Pennsylvania, 
died last week a t Philadelphia.
The Civic Club of N orristow n has 
started  a crusade against the Sun­
day  selling of cigars, confections, 
soda w ater, etc.
Instead  of celebrating the centen­
n ial of A llentown with parades and 
fireworks, the  c ity ’s Cham ber of 
Commerce w ill spend $15,000 for a 
public lib rary  instead. .
B enjam in Lorah, an aged farm er 
of Spring tow nship, was robbed of 
$6 by two boys while he was a ttend ­
ing a R eading m arket.
Pottstow n’s police have arrested 
three young m en believed to be 
guilty  of system atic robbery of a 
silk  mill.
The an thracite  coal production in 
1910 was 83,686,994 tons and  the bi­
tum inous output was 148,770,858 tons.
•  Miss K ate  Reilly was found dead 
on the  floor of her bed room a t her 
home in N orristow n, Sunday m orn­
ing. Coroner King, finding no evi­
dence of foul play, believes death  
was due to overexertion in  ascend­
ing the sta irs t o ' re tire  S atu rday  
night.
The forty -th ird  annual convention 
of the Pennsylvania W om an’s A s­
sociation will be held in P h iladel­
ph ia  on T hursday, F riday  and S at­
u rday  of th is week.
LIMERICK.
Preaching  next Sunday in  St. 
Jam es’ L u theran  church  a t 2.15 p. 
m .; Sunday school a t 1 p. m.
The C hristm as festival of St. 
Jam es’ L u theran  Sunday school 
w ill be held Sunday  evening, Dec­
em ber 24.
The St. Jam es’ Reform ed Sunday 
school w ill hold its C hristm as festi­
val on S a tu rday  evening, December 
the  23d.
R evival services w ill be sta rted  in  
the  E vangelical Association church 
on W ednesday evening, N ovem ber 
22. Rev. H . E . H arner, a form er 
pastor w ill arrive on th a t date and 
assist in the  services for a week in 
both preaching and  singing.
Mr. and Mrs. W . Zellar and 
children , of P hiladelphia , spent 
several days w ith T. D. K line.
P au l K line, of Philadelphia, spent 
Sunday w ith his father.
Mrs. W m . K au ler and children, 
of Boyertown, Tspent Sunday w ith 
Miss S arah  Miller.
G ilbert M iller and fam ily on Sun­
day en terta ined  his daughters Mrs. 
W m. K auler, of Boyertown, and 
Mrs. H a rry  S terner, of Collegeville, 
and th e ir fam ilies.
E rn est G raber spent several days 
of la s t week in Royersford.
Mr. and Mrs. R einford and son 
Paul, of Mingo, spent Sunday w ith  
Mrs. L illie L inderm an.
C ontractor B rockerm an is bu ild­
ing a k itchen  for W m . W eaver, of 
near Royersford, and on M onday 
sta rted  the carpenter work on J . T- 
K eyser’s barn  in  L im erick .'1
Campaign Expense Accounts.
Jam es Krewson, successful Re­
publican candidate for Commis- 
sionei*, spent $316 during  the  recent 
cam paign. Johns N. Jacobs, elected 
Controller, spent $341.
T H E  IN D E PE N D E N T
PtTBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY.
COLLEGEYILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S. MOSER F- L. MOSER
E d ito r  and Proprietor. A sso c ia te  Editor.
Thursday, November 23, 1911.
Mr . R o o s e v e l t , as contributing editor to the Outlook defends 
the Steel Combine against the course taken by the administration at 
Washington. H e  contends that “ nothing of importance is gained 
by breaking up a huge industrial organization, which has not offend­
ed otherwise than by its size, into a number of small concerns with­
out any attempt to regulate the way in which these concerns as a 
whole shall do business,” and insists upon Federal regulation of 
corporations or trusts and the direct personal punishment of those 
found guilty of destroying the influence of the competitions of trade. 
He finds the Sherman law inadequate to accomplish the needed reme­
dies. A number of Mr. Roosevelt’s generalizations, sweeping in 
character as usual, are in the main correct, but he deals only in 
generalizations. The Sherman law has thus far not been enforced, 
with respect to the personal guilt or innocence of these suspected or 
charged with having violated it, and until that much is done, it will 
hardly be in order to enact new legislation. The Sherman law was 
not enforced when Mr. Roosevelt was president, and until he comes 
forward with a definite, practical plan of trust regulation he might as 
well exercise some of his genius in helping to encourage the vigorous 
enforcement of the Sherman law in dealing with the malefactors of 
great wealth.” Mere generalizations will not hinder or pynish the 
stiflers of normal competition. If the Steel Trust has not restrained 
trade it should not be a difficult matter for the officials of that com­
bine to establish their innocence under the Sherman law.
The United Kingdom is the chief rival of the United States in 
supplying boots and shoes to the world. Her exports of boots and 
shoes are still greater both in total number of pairs and total value 
than those of the United States, but the growth in her case is far less 
rapid than that of this country. The number of pairs exported from 
the United States in 1895 was 965,196, and in 1910, 7,810,903; the 
number of pairs exported from the United Kingdom in 1895 was 8 ,- 
095,440; and in 1910, 13,039,656; the percentage of gain in the
case of the United Kingdom being 61 per cent., and in the case of 
the United States, nearly 710 per cent. The value of leather boots 
and shoes exported from the United States, however, Is more nearly 
identical with that of like exports from the United Kingdom, having 
been in the calendar year 1910 $13,216,237, against $14,7,44,969 
for the United Kingdom, the average price per pair of those export­
ed from the United States having been $1.69, against $1.13 for those 
exported from the United Kingdom.
Since the Steel Trust sells rails cheaper in London than to pur­
chasers in the United States, it is the opinion of Claus Spreckels 
that a corporation should be compelled “ to sell its products in all 
parts of the country at the lowest price it offers them in any locality. 
For instance, if the Sugar Trust sells sugar in Louisiana for 3 cents, 
in order to kill off a competitor, it must sell sugar in New York and 
every other part of the United States for 3 cents. This puts the com­
petitor on an equal footing with the Trust. It creates a legitimate 
competition, for if the Trust undersells the competitor at prices less 
than the cost of production, and is compelled to sell at these prices 
in all parts of the country, it will break itself while it is. trying to 
break the rival.”
J. Pierpont Morgan, the wealthy financier, while carrying a 
collection plate to the altar of an Episcopal church in New York, 
Sunday, tripped on the upturned edge of carpet and fell on his hands 
and knees, and all the big dailies on Monday proclaimed the incident 
to a world waiting to hear of something remarkable. If Pierpont 
had fractured his sneezer or dislocated a knee-joint the church where­
in he fell on his hands and knees would no doubt have been pictured 
together with a two-column portrait of the multi-millionaire. Bosh 
and twaddle; glory be to snobbery.
Charles Johnson, leader of the Republican party of this county, 
is receiving the felicitations of his many friends upon his appoint­
ment to the important and lucrative office of State Insurance Com­
missioner. Those who have intimate knowledge of the trend of Mr. 
Johnson’s inclinations have good reason to believe that, as the head 
of the Insurance Department of the State, he will insist upon the 
proper and legal conduct of all the affairs of that Department, and 
that he will establish a creditable record for himself as State Insur­
ance commissioner.
The Catlin Committee having determined upon continuing its 
investigations in Philadelphia a question of the legal authority of the 
committee to summon witnesses has been raised and the dispute is 
to be.gettled in the courts. This action will at least serve to post­
pone further investigations by the committee, and if such was the 
purpose of those who caused the question to be raised, they will no 
doubt gain their object to the entire comfort of those who would be 
most adversely affected by evidence taken by the committee.
Those who believe that women as a rule do not desire to 
vote may not object to be advised that seventy-three thousand women 
and one hundred thousand men have registered to vote at the'gener­
al municipal election in Los Angeles, California.
Orphan asylums are unknown in Australia. Every destitute 
orphan child is placed in a private family which cares for it until the 
child is 14 years of age at government expense. The family is fur­
ther renumerated for its services by the government.
Plain as a wort on the big nose of a little man’s face is the evi­
dence that when a party leader conspires with himself to use the 
power of those whom he would direct for his own personal advant­
age he hastens the day of his political doom.
Ip sugar aqd many other necessaries of life continue as high in 
price as at’present for another year the remains of the national Re­
publican party will be located in the tracks of a cyclone in Novem­
ber, 1912.
A Democrat was elected to Congress from a district in Kansas at 
the recent election. This incident may lead President Taft to con­
template some more relative to the chances of a Democratic national 
victory next year.
The danger of the transmission of typhoid fever through dirty 
milk is shown in a recent epidemic in Worcester, Mass., reported in 
the Journal of the American Medical Association by Dr. E. B. Bige­
low, of the local Board of Health.
The Washington Herald has it that Mr. Blankenburg’s election 
is a contradiction of the statement that it is impossible for an old 
man to get a job.
From the Providence Journal: Wheat breaks as alarmingly as 
the-political farmers predicted it would if reciprocity became a fact.
F arm  and 
G a rd e n
GETTING RID OF A PEST.
How Vormont H as Found Means of 
Fighting W itch or Quaok Grass.
W itch g rass o r quack g rass  (Agro- 
pyron repens) is one of th e  w o rst 
weeds, by m any deem ed the  w orst, 
found In V erm ont tillage areas . T he 
com bat th erew ith  is difficult, b u t no t 
impossible. I t  is  costly , b u t less so 
th an  to  p erm it th e  un res tric ted  growUi 
of th e  weed. T he V erm ont agricu l­
tu ra l experim ent s ta tio n  learned  th a t  
a  W indsor county  fa rm er had  suc­
ceeded in  p rac tically  erad ica ting  it  
from  his fa rm  by th e  em ploym ent of 
a  special system  of soil tillage  or cul­
tiva tion  w hich w as essen tia lly  th e  
product o f his ow n observations. A 
season 's w ork by th e  sta tion  resu lted  
in  alm ost ann ih ila ting  th e  p es t on th e  
tr ia l p lots and  in producing enough 
corn over and  above th a t  grow n on 
th e  u n trea ted  a reas  to  pay in  some 
cases th e  en tire  cost o f th e  ex tra  la ­
bor involved. T he com plete erad ica­
tion  of th e  weed often  involves tw o 
successive seasons’ w ork, th e  second of 
w hich is o f th e  sam e c h a ra c te r  a s  th e
GOOD F O R  K IL L IN G  W E E P S.
[Rotate hilling side and center hoes, which 
when turned backward are such effec­
tive implements In weed killing. They 
are attached a t the rear at the culti­
vator.—From Bulletin Vermont Agricul­
tural Experiment Station.]
first, only less expensive an d  laborious. 
T he follow ing is a  sum m ary of the 
m ethods pursued:
R idging th e  row s Ju s t before th e  
corn sprouts, using  a d isk  hoe or any 
o ther tool w hich m akes a  ridge over 
th e  row.
C ultiva ting  th ree  d ay s la te r  w ith  a 
five toothed cu ltiva to r o r a  heavy tw o 
horse hoe, ca rry ing  side hoes, such as 
po tato  hilling hoes tu rn ed  backw ard 
(see th e  cut), d raw ing  th e  soil aw ay  
from  th e  sides of . th e  ridges previous­
ly  m ade so th a t  th e  subsequent h a r­
row ing can  m ore effectively level 
them .
H arrow ing  or w eeding (preferably 
th e  form er) th e  sam e day.
C ultivating  tw ice thoroughly a w eek 
or ten  days later.
W eeding th e  sam e day, still fu r th e r  
leveling the ridges and  Im proving th e  
soil mulch.
C u ltivating  thoroughly  an d  shallow  
every  week or ten  days th e rea fte r, so 
long as  i t  can  be  done w ithou t in ju r­
ing  th e  crop, th e  o ftener th e  better. 
H and, hoeing in  mid-July.
PARSNIPS IN COLD WEATHER.
Let Them Remain In the Bed During 
W inter and Freeze.
P arsn ip s require  no a tten tion  w hat­
ever du ring  the w inter. In  fac t, best 
resu lts  a re  obtained by leaving them  
in th e  bed during  the w in te r and  allow ­
ing  them  to  freeze. T he ground should 
be  cleared  o f weeds in  th e  fall.
A fte r th e  la s t hard  freeze th row  a 
few  fo rk fu ls o f s traw  over th e  tops 
and  leave till th e  ground th aw s ou t in 
the spring. T he m ulch prevents freez­
ing  and  thaw ing  if  th e  w in ter is an  
open one. W here th e  roots a re  desired 
d u ring  th e  w in ter they should be dug 
o r pulled and  stored  in  th e  vegetable 
cellar.
TO KEEP PLANTS MOIST.
8impla and Inexpensive Help In  Sea­
sons of Drought.
To keep young p lan ts m oist in dry 
w eather se t a  pail o r o ther receptacle 
o f w ate r a t th e  edge o f th e ir hill and  
h a n g  o v e r  the 
edge a ra g  long 
enough to reach 
to  th e  bottom  of 
th e  pail and  to 
th e  roots o f the 
p lants. L e a v e  
th is  overnight and 
i t  w ill p u t th e  w a­
te r ju s t  w here it  is needed w ithout 
w asting  any. In  th e  m orning tak e  aw ay 
the pall and  lay th e  rag  around  the 
roots. T his p revents excessive evap­
oration.
GOOD HOM EM ADE 
IRR IG A TO R .
Dairy Doings.
T he economical b u tte r cow —th e  b u t­
te r  cow  th a t  produces m ost largely— 
is seldom th e  sm allest eater.
M ilking m ust be done quickly— 
quickly and  thoroughly. A nyth ing  
th a t ir r ita te s  th e  cows, such as  rough­
ness o r slow milking, w ill sho rten  the 
milk flow.
B u tte r should come in tw en ty  m in­
u tes o f churn ing  and never longer 
than  h a lf an hour. Good sa lt should 
be used and  g rea t care  taken  th a t It 
is well w orked in.
T he dem and for good, high produc­
ing milk cows is g rea t and  steadily  
increasing. D airying is becoming one 
of th e  m ost substan tia l Industries con 
nected w ith  farm ing  and  country  life.
B arnyard  m anure not only adds 
p lan t food to  the  soil; it  does more—it 
Im proves th e  m echanical condition, in ­
creases th e  w ate r holding capacity  
and ra ises th e  tem pera tu re  in  early 
spring. T he Intelligent use o f barn ­
yard  m anure has m ade thousands of 
w orn and  unprofitable soils profitable 
and  lifted  th e  farm  mortgage.
T he feeding of a lfa lfa  hay to  cows 
deepens th e  yellow color o f th e  butter. 
A  cow  w as recently  fed  a  ra tion  of al 
fa lfa  and  cottonseed meal, and  th e  b u t­
te r  from  her w as analyzed for the 
am oun t o f coloring. Then th e  alfalfa  
w as stopped, her ration  being cotton­
seed m eal alone. T he b u tte r from  the 
m ilk on th is  feed w as a lm ost pure 
w hite.
Orchard and Garden.
S catter wood ashes through th e  or­
chard , especially on the sandy  parts.
I f  you a re  no t using  any system  of 
cover crops keep th e  orchard  well cul­
tiv a ted  fo r tw o reasons, to  keep dow n 
w eeds and  to  conserve th e  soil mois­
ture.
Hough, storm y w eather should be 
utilized in preparing  th e  fram es and 
in replacing broken glass in the hot­
bed and  cold fram e sash. I t  is desir­
able to„ pa in t sash  a t  least every other
year.
I f  th e  o rchard  is an old one w ith 
trees headed high let th e  chickens run 
in i t  and  disk frequently , a t  least tw ice 
in th ree  weeks. T his will not only 
cu ltivate , bu t also fu rn ishes a good 
scra tch ing  place fo r th e  chickens.
I f  th e  orchard  is young it should, of 
course, be headed low. In  th is case 
w ork under th e  trees w ith  an  ex ten ­
sion fram e harrow . T his harrow  has 
a fram e w hich m ay be extended so as 
to  th row  th e  discs ou t to  the sides. 
This tool m ay be used as  an ordinary  
harrow  or m ay be used to  stradd le  
row s and  is a very useful tool fo r the 
ho rticu ltu rallst.
Look fo r borers in the  tru n k s o f the 
young peach trees. If  you find holes 
w ith  gum  exuding, e ith e r dig ou t the 
borer or kill him  by th ru stin g  a piece 
of w ire in to  the hole and  tw is ting  it 
around. Exam ine all g ra f ts  and  re­
move any  branches which m ight sw itch 
them  loose. If  the scions a re  grow ing 
cut aw ay all th e  suckers which have 
S tarted  around  th e  edges of th e  c u t
IT FINDS' MANY USES.
Handy Homemade Torch W hich Any 
Farm er Can Construct.
T he Iow a H om estead says th e  home­
m ade torch  herew ith  illu s tra ted  or 
one sim ilar in construction  should 
find a  place on every farm . To m ake 
the  to rch  secure a. sto u t can  th a t  w ill 
hold a  p in t o r more, p referab ly  an  old 
oil can  w ith  a  handle, d rill a  hole in  
th e  cen te r and  place a  sho rt piece of 
one-fourth inch  iron pipe in  th e  hole 
as shown. I t  should ex tend  to  w ith in  
h a lf an  inch o f th e  bottom  o f th e  can 
and  p ro ject above the  top abou t th ree  
o r fou r inches. P lace a cap on th e  
top end and  d rill several very  sm all 
holes in  sam e. T here  should be about 
five holes, w ith  one in  th e  top  of th e  
can. M ake th e  holes one th irty-second 
o r one-sixteenth o f an  inch in  d iam ­
eter. F ill th e  pipe w ith  candle  wick- 
ing  and  fas ten  tigh tly  in  place. I t  
should ' be soldered. F ill can  about 
four-fifths fu ll o f gasoline and  ligh t 
sam e by heating  th e  top of can  and
HANDY HOM EM ADE TORCH.
pipe w ith  a  sm all blaze. I f  th e  w eath ­
e r is no t too cold th is can be done 
w ith  m atches. T he heat form s a gas 
in  th e  can w hich forces itse lf up 
through th e  w icking and  w hen ligh t­
ed m akes a strong  ligh t and  very hot 
blaze.
T his can  be used fo r m any th ings 
on th e  farm . I t  is  su re  dea th  to  all 
insect life in  th e  poultry  house. Go 
over all cracks w ith  th e  blaze and the 
eggs and  n its  will be killed a s  well as 
th e  insects. I t  m akes a good light 
and  w ill w ithstand  a  strong breeze. 
A tap  o r n u t th a t cannot be otherw ise 
rem oved w ill a t  once come off on be­
ing  heated  w ith  th e  torch. In  short, 
any th ing  th a t  requires a sm all and 
sa fe  h ea t can be heated  or burned 
w ith  th is  torch. I t  is perfectly  safe 
and  canno t explode.
T he average  am oun t expended 
to  erad ica te  and  control w eeds Jj 
on 129 W isconsin fa rm s report- t  
ed am ounted to  $43, w hile the  £  
to ta l tax  on these fa rm s w as J* 
only $74. The w eeds th u s w ere £  
costing  th e  fa rm er h a lf th e  jj 
am ount of h is taxes. £
SAVE YOUR TREES.
Prevent K illing by Cold by Taking 
Precautions In Time.
I t  is comm only supposed th a t  i f  trees 
a re  given a  sufficiently m oist soil d u r­
in g  th e ir  grow ing period th e ir w in­
te r  condition in th is  respect is a  m at­
te r  o f little  im portance. As a  m atte i 
o f fact, trees  are  giving off m oisture a t 
all seasons of the  year, though to  a 
m uch less extent, of course, in  cold 
w eather. D uring th e  w arm , sunny 
days in w in ter there  is considerable 
loss o f m oisture th rough  th e  tw igs, and, 
except in very severe w eather, the 
roots a re  able to fu rn ish  th is loss, 
though th e  soil abou t them  be frozen. 
T he ability  to do th is is na tu ra lly  less 
if  the soil be d ry  or frozen very bard. 
In  th a t  case the loss o f m oisture re­
su lts  in  a m ore o r less com plete drying 
up o f th e  tissues of th e  p lant, and  this 
often  resu lts  in the  death  o f th e  tree.
W hat is know n as  root killing may 
in  some instances be due to  th e  im m a­
tu re  o r un ripe condition o f the p lan t 
when w in ter begins, bu t in m ost cases 
root killing follows dry seasons.
I f  the soil bas been kep t m oist by 
cu ltivation  or m ulching th e  trees are 
safe, bu t i f  th e  soil is d ry  i t  should be 
thoroughly  w et before freezing and 
then  m ulched w ith  old s traw , chaff or 
stab le  m anure  to  prevent d ry ing  out. 
T he m ulch delays freezing, and  th is  in 
Itself Is an im portan t item , as i t  is the 
long continued frozen s ta te  of woody 
p lan ts th a t  in ju res them  to a fa ta l de­
gree. A m oist soil kep t in  an  unfrozen 
condition as long as possible is the 
su rest m eans of p reventing w in te r kill­
ing of trees.—A m erican A griculturist.
Get Ready For the Cold Snaps.
L ate  fall is a good tim e to  clean up 
and overhaul hotbeds and  cold fram es 
and p repare  so il 'fo r  bedding. Soil or 
com post to  be used for th is purpose 
should be covered to  have i t  in  good 
condition w hen needed in February  
and  M arch. O verhauling and  repa ir­
ing  hotbed sash  and m aking crossbars 
fo r ho tbeds and  cold fram es a re  good 
Jobs fo r sto rm y days.
The Cowboy’s Handkerchief.
“H ave you ever w ondered w hy the 
cowboy pictures by pain ters who have 
m ade a study  of w estern  life depict 
the  m an of the p lains w ith his red 
bandanna halfw ay  dow n on his chest 
in s tead  o f fitting snugly around  his 
neck?” queried a  ranch  ow ner o f Cali­
fornia.
“I ’ll tell you. W hen a cowboy s ta r ts  
on a long ride over th e  plains one of 
his principal annoyances Is having to 
w ipe d u st from his eyes. H is heavy 
gaun tle ts  m ake It im possible to  use 
his hands, and  he ties his handkerchief 
loosely around  his neck and  when 
occasion requires uses It to clear his 
eyes. I t  is the m ost convenient place 
to  carry  th e  handkerch ief while riding 
a  horse.”—W ashington Post.
THAT SATISFY
$10 to $30
These Clothes satisfy  because 
they are made from all-wool cloth by 
the best ta ilo rs to be had ; because 
only the best m aterials and the same 
careful w orkm anship are used on 
the inside of the garm ents, and be­
cause they are  priced low.
Hats For Men and Children
50c. to SB5.
Most everybody can find here the 
bat he wants, as the stock is large 
and the assortm ent most varied.
Men’s Warm Underwear
50c. to $3.50.
U nderw ear in cotton, wool and 
linen in two-piece and union su its , 
iu both medium and heavy weights.
Gloves for Everybody
lOc. to $10.
Men, women and children can be 
fitted here in gloves for d ress  or 
work. T here a re  so many different 
kinds here th a t picking is easy.
WOMEN’S FURS
In the Newest Styles.
We are fu rr ie rs  from s ta r t  to 
finish—from raw  sk ins to fur g a r­
ments. T h a t’s  why the best furs 
a t low est p rices are  here. Old furs 
made in fashionable ones.
R. MORGAN ROOT
221 H IGH  S T R E E T
P O T T S T O W X .
U U H N T ’S BAKERY” !
C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA.





Ice Cream, All Flavors.
t y  ORDERS FOR WEDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S  




CALL AT OCR STORE ANY. 
TIME. Select from onr well- 
filled stock any articles yon 
■nay need, pay a little down 
and tbe balauce a little eacb 
week o r  month. Or, If It 
does not snlt yon to call, 
send ns a postal and onr 
salesman will call on you. 
We sell everything that is 
needed in your home to 
make it eomfortable, from 
a clothes wringer to a grand 
piano.
(HT Your Credit is Good.
Your dealings with ns are pri­
vate.
Gordon &  Gardner,
409 West Marshall St. 
Norristown, Pa.
For Latest Designs
— a n d  —
L ow est Prices
— IN  —
Cemetery Work
— CALL o n  —
H. E. BRANDT
RO YERSFO RD
Walnut St. and Seventh Ave.
K E Y  S T O I S T E
Cement, Brick and Tile Woiks,
RO YERSFO RD , PA.
PR IC E LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 inch, 3% cents per toot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.„  .. g « la H .1 «
.. » io “ 20 “ “ “
„ jg ii 40 ii ii ii
ii “ 20 “ 50 “  “ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 inches, 16 cents a 
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire o r rail, 
25c. a piece.
W ater Troughs, $1.00 per foot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcents per square foot. 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison P ortland  Cement, $1 40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4- V.
Title Insuranoe
The work is prom pt,
The costs are m oderate,
The service is complete.
Title Insurance
is as necessary as
Fire Insurance
Call and see us about it  
or w rite for brooklet.
Norristown Trust Co.
O riginators of title  Insurance In 
Montgomery County.
(In the H eart of N orristow n,)
Main and DeKalb Streets.
Good, Clean, Up - to - date 
Dependable Furs f
AT A G REA T SA V IN G . Prices have been m arked low for quick selling 
—it will pay you to look over our line of these goods before buying. All 
the new est styles and colors, in W hite, B lack, Brown, Gray, all hand, 
somely lined w ith beautiful, lu strous satin  to  m atch. A m erican Scarfs of 
N atu ra l A m erican Red Fox, w ith  square pillow muffs to m atch . Russian 
Shaw l Collars of A m erican M arten, beautifu l Isabella  Fox Sets, Japanese 
W olf Sets and a great assortm ent of all the  very best sellers are here in 
g rea t variety .
K ID  GLOVES—We are agents for the famous “ Centemeri”  Kid Gloves, in j j  
colors and styles, from $1.00 to  $2.00—guaranteed. We also have tbe “ Monico,” s 
medium weight glove. None better for wear, special a t  $1.00—in Black, White and 
Colors. Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cape Gloves a t  $1.00.
OUTING FLANNEL—8c. for the 10c. quality—heavy Outing Flannels—good 
patterns in L ight and Grays.
TABLE LINEN—35c. for tbe 50c. grade—Mercerized Table Linens, in many 
beautiful patterns.
TOWELS—A bargain in Huck Towels—sizes 18J£ inches by 40J£ inches—10c. for the 
15c. quality . E x tra  good value in Huck G uests’ Towels, a t  18c., 25c.,and 50c.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
£ j B. HORNING, M . D..
Practising Physician,
COLLEGEVILLE, Telephone In office. 
Office hours until 0 a. m.
M . Y . W E B E R , M. D.,
Practising Physician,
BVANSBUBG, Pa. Office Honrs: Until ft 
a. m .; 7 to  ft p. m. Keystone ’Phone No. 17.
PILLOW CASES AND SHEETS—Special in Pillow Cases—bleached size-42 by 
36 and 45 by 36—12J^c. each—regular price 15c. 81 by 90 Bleached Sheets, seamless 
ex tra  heavy, 69c.
BLANKETS—Special prices in B lankets and Comfortables. I t  will pay you to 
see them when in need.
Huling’s 4 0c . Chocolate Here at 29c.
BRENDLINGERS 1
8 0  aud 82  E. Main St 2 1 3  and 2 1 5  DeKalb St. 
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Store opens 7.30 A. M. Closes daily  6 P. M. S aturdays 10 P. M.
E . A . K R U SEN , M. D.,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
OFFICE ROOMS: THIRTY, THIRTY-TWO 
AND THIRTY-FOUR BOYER ARCADE. 
H o u r s , 8 to  ft T e l e p h o n e s , Bell 716-d
2 to  8 K e y s t o n e , SOT
“ 7 to 8 Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
HEADQUARTEES FOR
M e n ’s  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s  !
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST GRADES OF
^ T M .  H . CORSON, M . D.
C O L L EG E V ILL E , P A . 
OFFIOE: Main St. and F ifth Avenue.
( U ntil 10 a. m.
Hours : < 2 to  8 p. m. Bell ’phone, 62-A. 
( 7 to  8 p. m. Keystone 66.
WEARABLE AND DEPENDABLE FURNISHING GOODS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS TO BE FOUND IN NORRISTOWN.
Uaderwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, Neglige Shirts, Collars, Knit Jackets, or anythin 
you are looking for, and all at tbe right prices. Any one of our thousand UMBRELLAS 
will keep you dry 1q a rainstorm. COME AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.
T )R . FRANK M. DEDAKER
Practising Physician
UOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office: Four doors 
above Odd Fellows’ Hall. Office Hours: 
8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2.30 and 6 to 8 p. m.
’Phone 48A.
T ) B .  8 . D. CORNISH,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
First-class workmanship guaranteed. Gas 
administered. Prices reasonable.
Keystone *phone No. 81. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
D R FR A N K  B RA N D R ETH ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohas. Ryckman,)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD, PA. Practical Dentistry 
a t honest prices.
J ) R .  IR V IN  S. R EIFSN Y D E R ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N ,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Both ’Phones. 847-tf
J J A R V E Y  L . 8HOMO,
Attorney-at-Law,
821 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN. PA. 
RESIDENCE—ROYERSFORD.
Both ’phones.
J O S E P H  S. K RA TZ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1009 COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, 12th 
and CHESTNUT STREETS. 
Philadelphia.
Telepnones.
T H O M A S  H A L L M AN,
Attorney-at-Law,
828 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
A t my residence, next door to  National 
Bank, Oollegevllle, every evening.
~\ f  A YN E R. LO N GSTRETH .
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 Chestnut Street, - - Philadelphia, Ps. 
Rooms 712-718.
u .  S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INVESTMENTS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD. PA.
E . S. PO LEY ,
Contractor and Builder,
TRAPPE, PA.
Prom pt and accurate in  building construc­
tion. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Q JEO . J .  H A LLM A N ,
DEALER IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
ROOFING PAINT, NAILS, Ac. NEAR 
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phoe- 
nixvllle, Pa. Estim ates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
jy jA R T tN  N IED ERK O RN
BARBER,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Try os for an artistic  shave and haircut.
F D W A R D  D A V ID ,
Painter and Paper Hanger,





And dealer In Slate, Slate Flagging, Gray 
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. W ork 
contracted at lowest prloes.
R .  H . G RA TER ,
Carriage Builder,
OOLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop at Oross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. Repairing of all 
kinds. Rubber tlrelng. Keystone ’phone.
M KS- FRAN CES B A R R ET T ,
D EA LER  IA
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Full stock. Prices 
right. Also: Cigars and tobacco.
ALL KINDS OF PRINT­
ING—Letter heads, note heads, 
bill heads, envelopes, cards, 
blank books, programs, invita­
tions— anything in the printing 
line—produced at tbe INDE­
PENDENT’S PRINT SHOP.
W M .  TH- G I L B E R T ,
133 WEST MAIN STREET,
NORRISTOWN, PA
O X J L B B R T ’ S  
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
;oS>
W E’RE READY TO SUPFLY ANY DEMAND
------YOU MAY MAKE ON US FOR------
We have all th a t is needed to
ZFTTZROSriSii&I A  ZKOJUEIE.
All heavy pieces as well as tbe little  th ings useful 
and beautiful. P arlo r Suits, Bedroom Suits, Ward­
robes, p re tty  English D ressing  Tables, Chiffon- 
ieres, Beds, M attresses, p re tty  Iron and Brass 
B edsteads, in  fact ev ery th in g  in fu rn itu re . If you 
w ant to have your fu rn itu re  bu ilt consult us and 
we will show designs and m aterials and makeil 
^for you.
D. Y. MOWDAY ESTATE,
238, 249, 242 and 244 East Main St., Norristown. 
Undertakers and Embalmers. Fine Fnrnltnn-
You lack part of the 
necessary equipment of 
the modem home unless 
you have good plumbing.
Make your plumbing equipment 
u p -to -d a te  by having us install 
"Standard” guaranteed fixtures.
The guarantee is your protection, |g
G E O R G E  F .  C L A M E R ,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.




The tem ptations of speculation are 
great.
The plausible assurances th a t  you 
will receive large retu rns are some­
times alm sst irresistible.
Experience, however, shows th a t 
few indeed are the schemes which 
actually  tu rn  ou t as predicted, and 
th a t  after all th is strong  financial in­
s titu tion  is the best place to  safe­
guard money.
We Pay 3 Per Cent. For Every Day.
I M B I  TRUST CO.
Main and Swede Streets
N O R R I S T O W N .
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  1835
i - j p g s E  S ; ACCURA 
6'X-P&HT. -FR A M E
^Optoim 
210 DeKalb Street. N
B. PARKER
m etrist 
 Air cl ORRISTOWI
Oldest M utual Company in Am erica. 
Doing business under the FAM ­
OUS N O N -FO R FE IT U R E  LA W  
OF M ASSACHUSETTS. A ll poli­
cies partic ipating—dividends an ­
nually.
A. T. Allebach,
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e .
The |j
B est Watches
are always tbe cheapest, an> 
we have them at the right 
price. Tbe celebrated ROff‘ 
ABO WATCH leads.
J e w e l r y
and SILVERWARE of ever) 
description. Diamond Bl‘li 
other rings iu great vsri®“’ 
Yonr inspection of;onr car*’ 
Dully selected stock will •>* 
appreciated. It will he * 
pleasure to serve yon.
Joseph Shuler,
NOBRISTOWBI. F* 
168 W. Main Street.
Sales advertised  in  the In®*' 
pe n d en t  are  su re  to a ttra c t *> 
presence of b idders and  buy®1®' 
You can le t all tbe people p 8|  




T h a t’s w hy we alw ays go to  the  lim it in 'sa tisfy in g  our custom ers.
T h a t’s  w hy we alw ays take  th e  grea test pains in seeing th a t every custom er gets the  
clothes th a t  are R IG H T  F O R  H IM , although  it som etim es happens th a t the  custom er is 
more eastly  satisfied th an  we are.
Y o u ’ll find our clothes “ keeping fa i th .”  T h e  H ouse of H uppenheim er, T h e  M ich­
aels-S tern Co. and T h e  Alco System  in the  m anufactu re  of our garm ents, “ keep fa ith ” w ith  
us, and we in  tu rn  “ keep fa ith ”  w ith  you.
T h a t’s w hy we specialize T hese Clothes—w e can depend upon th e  in teg rity  of th e ir  
constrction  ; the  au th o rity  of th e ir  sty le and th e ir  w orth  and wear.
• F ind  a model th a t pleases your eye— w e’ll no t le t you go w rong in fit or wear.
W e  believe th is  consistent “ fa ith  keep ing”  policy is destined to  w in for th is  store 
T H E  L A R G E S T  B U S IN E S S  11 ,̂ T H IS  V IC IN IT Y  ; th e  sa tisfy ing  increase I f  each d a y ’s 
sales over th e  same day  a year previous dem onstrates .that we are  rig h t.
Call and  we will show you how m uch th is  policy m eans to  you.
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, 
Ladies’ Slip-on Raincoats, 
Men’s Slip-on Raincoats,
$8.50 to $30 
3.90 to 15 
5.00 to 18
S .  M O S H E I M
Pottstown’s Principal Clothier.
Kingston’s Shoe Store, Norristown, Pennsylvania.
THERE IS REAL COMFORT
in  w earing  shoes b o ugh t of us. Do you 
know  w hy ?
Sim ply because, th e  shoes we sell are 
made to fit your feet.
T h ey  adapt them selves to  every line and 
curve of your foot closely, w ithou t pressure 
and  alw ays retain  th e ir  shape.
B ring  yo u r feet to  us and le t us show 
you ju s t  how  m uch com fort th e re  is in 
w earing  a shoe th a t’s ju s t rig h t. T h is  is 
i the  only k ind  we sell, and th e  only  k ind  
Eyou will buy if you once try  them . W e’ll not 
»persuade you to  buy-—ju s t to  try  on.
KINGSTON THE SHOE MAN"
Opera House Block NORRISTOWN, PA.
The Store That PLEASES ITS CUSTOMERS.
F O R .
FR E SH  GOODS
—GO TO—
Odd Fellows’ Hall 
Grocery.
HORACE STORE
P O T T S T O W N , P E N N ’A. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of A M E R IC A N  and 
FO R EIG N
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN ?
pY E  GLASSES artistically  fitted 
w ith mountings best adapted to  your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the la test designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­




705 Chestnut S t . ; both ’phones; Phila., Pa.
jQ A N IE L  M. A NDERS,
Real Estate Bought, Sold 
and Exchanged.
Stocks and Bonds BougM and Sold
IN S U R A N C E  E F F E C T E D .
Room 51, Boyer Arcade, P . O. Box 467, 
NORRISTOWN, PA .
j p  f .  FOLEY,
BUTCHER
LIMERICK, PA .,
A N D  D E A L E R  IK
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
P atrons In CoHegevtlie, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.










F O R  M E N ,  W O M E N  A N D  
C H I1 J 3 R E N .
SHOES AND R UBBER GOODS, 
HUNTING COATS AND LEGGINGS, 
GUNS AND, AMMUNITION.
HORSE AND STABLE GOODS.
OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
FU LL LIN E OF G RO CERIES; New 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR and CORN - 
MEAL.
Y ours to  serve,
B ro w n b a c k ’s
T E A P P E ,  l » A . _






COLL C O L V I L L E ,  HA. 
Dally and Snnday Papers.
If you have anything to sell 
advertise in The Independent.
Also Old Granite Work Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special a tten tion  given to  cleaning 
G ranite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery w ork no m atte r of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to  restore them to 
their original brightness w ithout injuring 
the G ranite.
$2.00 to $3.00 ggfr






to  the mill, from the mill to  our yard,.en­
ables us to  sell
LUMBER
a t  prices th a t defy competition. We’ve 
the variety  to  meet every demand, as well 
as the grade and size. As to  prices, they 
are alw ays low enough, bu t once.in a 
while onr low goes even lower, and this 
is one of the times. Ask the first carpen­
te r you meet about our stock, deliveries 
and prices.






No effort spared to  meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage my 
services.
T rains met a t  all sta tions. Prom pt at-
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Story of a Sea Captain Who Would 
Not Go Down With His Ship
By BENJAMIN HAWKES
Copyright by American Press Asso­
ciation, 1911.
A t th e  Sailors’ Snug H arb o r a t  New 
York, a  home fo r aged seam en, about 
all th e  old fellow s have to  do to keep 
aw ay  the blues Is to  sm oke th e lr 'cu d d y  
pipes and  spin the ir p a s t experiences 
in to  yarns. Some call upon th e ir im ­
ag inations to  help them  out; som e have 
told the w onderful happenings so of­
ten th a t they  have come to believe 
them , w hile o thers, especially in  sto ­
ries of th e  ghostly order, did not 
from  the first doubt th a t they w ere 
w ithou t the  pale of n a tu re ’s  laws. 
P erhaps of all such y a rn s spun by 
these men th is one told by old Bob 
B ackstay, eighty-seven years old, is 
the hardes t to  sw allow , an d  ye t he be­
lieved every w ord of i t  and  convinced 
some of his hearers o f its  tru th .
“M ates, we’ve all been sa ilo rs fo r nigh 
on to  a  century  under th e  trad ition  
th a t a  m aste r’s business is to  go down 
w ith his ship. L andsm en th ink  th a t





pgjf~ First-elasa Aceommodationg for Mao 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
%****»■
L IK E  *  SKELETON.
pre tty  hard  on th e  old m an, and mebbe 
it  is, bu t we sailors, bein’ brought up 
th a t w ay, we can ’t  git over it. The 
rule has grow ed and grow ed till now 
adays a  caj n w on’t  be tookin’ off no 
m atte r how many a re  around  to  take 
him and how little  use there  is of his 
stay in ' on th e  vessel. A m aster I once 
sailed under tried  to  save hisself afore 
th e  crew  when the ship w as wrecked, 
and he never w as the sam e m an a r te r  
w ards.
“ H is ac t preyed on bis m ind night 
and day, he got th inner and th inner, 
his eye got more and more m elan­
cholic, till a t  las t he d ied o’ conscience 
stricken in ’ and we h’isted  him over­
board. W e all though t th a t his mind 
and  his body w ould be  a t  rest, b u t they 
w asn’t, as you’ll see by th e  yam  I’m 
goin’ to  spin abou t him.
“W e hadn’t  m ore’n dum ped him 
w hen th e  w ind hauled ou t o’ th e  sou’ 
Into th e  n o r'east and  freshened  in to  a 
gale. From  a gale  it  riz in to  a storm  
so suddent th a t it sw ept m ost o’ the 
crew  offen the deck, stove In every­
th ing  breakable, broke aw ay  every 
m ast and  left th e  vessel on her beam 
ends.
“W hen th e  sto rm  h ad  cleared  aw ay 
th ere  w as tw elve o f us d in g in ’ to  d if ­
fe ren t parts, bu t the whole vessel w as 
aw ash, and  we hadn’t  nothin’ to  ea t 
or drink. J im  H ark is  w as holdin’ on 
to  th e  sam e ra tlines w ith  me, and  hp 
soon gave i t  up , and  le t go. One a fte r  
ano ther th e  men give in and  w ere 
w ashed overboard. A fter aw hile there  
w asn’t  a  m an left bu t me. I suppose 
it  w as because I w as bom  stronger’D 
the  rest, and  th a t’s  the  reason I ’m alive 
today a t  pu rty  near ninety.
“ 1  d isrem em ber how long I w as 
a-clingin’ to them  ratlines, bu t one tim e 
I looked up and saw  w h a t 1 tho rt was 
a sea sa rp en t Cornin’ fo r me. I open 
ed and  sh u t my blinkers to  g it the 
sa lt ou t of ’em. Somep’n reached 
above th e  sa rpen t’s head, and th a t 
som ep’n w as a sail, square  cu t, hisfed 
up on a low m ast. So I  reckoned the 
th ing  w as a ship w ith a sa rp en t for 
a figurehead.
“W hen she got near enough I see 
only one m an on her. H e w as stand- 
in’ on the  poop deck, w hich w as sot 
up high. H e hadn’t  no h a t on his 
head, and  his h a ir w as a-flowin’ about 
in the  breeze. T he c ra f t kept cornin’ 
closer and  closer till th e  m an stand in ' 
on th e  poop deck w as a s  plain to me 
as a  lighthouse. H is nose w as thin, 
his cheeks w as holler, h is eyes g lit­
tered like d i’monds. T here  w as 
som ep’n so m elancholic in  him , spe­
cially in them  eyes o’ h ls’n, th a t  it 
give me a  so rt o’ n ightm are. 1 looked 
aw ay from  him, bu t som ehow  I had 
to  look back, and  th e re  he w as still 
s ta rin ’ a t  me.
“H e w as th e  sk inn iest lookin’ th ing  
I ever see. E xpectin’ as I w as that, 
th e  nex t w ave th a t  w ashed over the 
ship would put me w here my m ates 
had  gone, th is  m elancholic fe ller w as 
like a  second death.
“Then all on a sudden t I th o r t I rec­
ognized our cap ta in  th a t had deserted  
us and th e  ship w hen w e th o r t we 
w as goin’ down. I  know ed he w as 
dead and  w e’d histed  him overboard, 
bu t there  he w as or his ghost, 1 
couldn’t  tell w hich, w alkin’ abou t on 
th is queer lookin’ c ra ft, w ringin’ his 
hands and  shak in’ his head, w hile ev­
ery now and  then  he give a  fa in t 
groan th a t  sounded like a  d is tan t bell 
buoy, though som etim es i t  sw elled up 
more like a  foghorn.
“H is sh ip  come on tow ard  me, and  
w hen he go t a  cable’s length  from  me 
he turned, fo llerin’ w ith  those  m elan­
cholic eyes and  kep’ ’em  on me till I 
th o r t they ’d burn  in to  m y brain . H e 
d idn’t  say  no th in ’, an d  I  w as too  fa r  
gone to  speak to  him  m yself. I tr ied  
to, b u t my tongue w as so dry  i t  w arn ’t  
no “use. W hile he w as cornin’ he stood 
on th e  fo’castle. W hile he w as passin’ 
he w alked a ft, still keepin’ them  eyes 
o’ h isn on m e, and  w hen he cleared  us 
he leaned over th e  ta ffra ll, lookin’ 
back a t  me.
“T hen, seeln’ m yself deserted  by a 
ship sailin’ p as t m e th a t  m igh t ta k e  
m e on, 1  go t voice enough to  c ry  for 
help. B u t I  w ished I  hadn’t  a  done it. 
T he figure on th e  se rpen t ship, our 
cap ta in  o r his ghost or w hatever i t  
w as, began to  w rith e  an d  to  m oan, and  
every w rithe  an d  every m oan seem ed 
to  pierce m e to  my heart. T hen I w as 
sure  i t  w as th e  cap ta in ’s ghost th a t  
couldn’t  re s t under th e  w a te r and  had 
to keep sa ilin ’ over, th e  w ater, his con­
science borin’ holes In his b ra in  for 
hav in’ tried  to  save  h isse lf before th e  
crew .
“H e d rifted  on p a s t m e fu rd e r and  
fu rd e r aw ay, th e  w ind barely  fillin 
th e  sails o f his ship, b u t he didn t 
change h is p lace from  leanin’ over th e  
taffra ll an d  g la rin ’ a t  m e till he go t so 
fa r  I couldn’t  see his eyes; th en  he 
began to  pace th e  deck again. He 
passed on, w alkin’ from  p o rt to  s ta r ­
board, from  sta rb o ard  to  p o rt till he 
go t so f a r  I  couldn’t  see any  space  be­
tw een  p o rt and  starboard .
“H e w as g e ttin ’ hull dow n w hen  the  
w ind  hauled  an d  pu rty  soon come 
s tra ig h t ou t o’ th e  q u a rte r  in to  w hich 
i t  had  been blow in’. T hen  I  looked for 
th e  phantom  ship w ith  ou r cap ta in  on 
her, and  th e  m arrow  in  my bones froze 
up  to  see th a t  i t  w as a-comin’ back. 
I t  d idn’t  seem  as i f  I  could s tan d  to 
see th a t conscience stricken  m an  go 
by m e again. I w as hang in ’ on fo r my 
life, b u t I vowed I w ouldn’t  call on 
him fo r help, fo r I couldn’t  bear to 
see his w rith in ’ and  hear h is m oanin’.
“W aal, he cam e along again  lookin’ 
a t  m e from  th e  fo’castle  a s  he done be­
fore, sh iftin ’ as he w ent by to  the 
stern . I t  seem ed as  i f  he’d grow ed 
a hundred  years older. Somehow it  
seem ed to  me I had too. I reckoned 
I ’d been hangin’ on to  th e  ship all th a t 
time, w hile th e  cap ta in  had been w an­
derin’ about on th e  ocean repentin ’ for 
leavin’ h is crew  in th e  lu rch  for th e  
purpose o’ sav in ’ his own carcass. 
H e’d go t so th in  th a t  i t  seem ed w ith  
every  gust o’ w ind I could hear his 
bones rattle . And th e  places w here 
his eyes w ere w as g rea t big black 
holes, and  w ay dow n in ’em  th e re  w as 
tw o  spark s th a t looked like ca t’s  eyes 
In a  coal hole.
“J u s t  a s  be got abeam  o f me h is fig­
u re  w ent before th e  g re a t big ball o’ 
th e  sun  th a t  w as a  se ttin ’ in th e  west. 
T he ligh t shone th rough  his togs and 
th e  flesh—if  th e re  w as any  flesh—but 
th e  bones stood o u t aga in s t th e  blood 
red sun like a  skeleton in th e  flames 
o’ purgatory . I sh u t my eyes so I 
couldn’t  see it, and  when I opened ’em 
th e  sun  had sunk and  th ere  w asn’t 
no th in ’ bu t th e  black w ater abou t me 
and  the  shin in’ s ta rs  above.
“T h a t w as th e  aw fu les t n ig h t I  ever 
spen t on th e  w a te r o r off o f it. I t  
seem ed to  me th a t  every w ave th a t 
rolled by w as sayin’ ‘N ext,’ m eanin’ 
th a t th e  nex t one would tak e  me sure. 
B u t a t  last X heard a shout, an d  then  
I slid  off in to  th e  w ate r and  all w as 
black as m id n ig h t
• “I d idn’t  know noth in’ a f te r  th is  till 
I fe lt som ep’n w arm  goin’ down into 
m y v ita ls  and  se ttin ’ th e  blood mov­
in '. Cornin’ to  m yself, I found m yself 
In a boat an d  w as h’is ted  up  a  sh ip’s 
side. Laid ou t on th e  deck, I got a 
tablespoonful o’ soup now and  then, 
more and  m ore of it a s  I was able to 
stand  it, and gradually  got on my legs 
again. I’d  been taken up  ju s t  in  tim e 
to save my life.”
T he old sailor stopped, re lit his pipe 
w hich had gone ou t during h is recital, 
and  aw aited  criticism s on his story.
“ 1  w as w recked onct m yself,” said 
one of his audience, "and  th ree  days 
w ithou t a  bite to  e a t o r a  drop o’ w a­
ter. I seen no end o’ ships passin’. 
and, though I begged ’em  to ta k e  me 
aboard, all th e  crew  laughed a t  me. 
W hen 1 did g it picked up I w as like 
you. I d idn’t know nothin’ about it 
till i t  w as done. Then I knowed th en  
w asn’t  a  real ship passed me. They 
w as all phan tom s.”
Several o thers re la ted  sim ilar expe­
riences, a f te r  w hich Jo e  W alker, the 
best educated o f the lot, spoke up:
“T he th ings you fellers saw  when 
yon w as s ta rv in ’ w asn’t  e ither real 
sh ips o r phantom s. They w as w hat 
the doctors call delirium . T h a t man 
Bob B ackstay  saw  w asn’t  h is  capta in  
a t  all. Bob had been th ink ln ' about 
th e  captain , and  w hen he w as near 
dyin’ saw  th e  m an in  h is mind. And 
th a t’s th e  explanation  of all th e  rest 
o f these y am s.”
T hese w ise w ords produced little  ef 
feet on men who had  no t been edu­
cated  and  w ho a t  an  early  age bad 
im bibed th e  superstitions usual to 
sailo rs and  w ho w ere too old to  be­
come rational. N early all declared 
th a t th e re  w as no reason w hy the 
cap ta in  should not w ander ju s t  like 
any  o ther g h o s t And there  w asn’t  a 
m an am ong them  w ho would say  there  
w as no such th ing  as ghosts. Back­
stay  said  th a t th e  one he had  told 
about w as th e  only one he had  ever 
seen, b u t he  w as su re  he had  seen th a t 
one.
Ford Motor Cars
Five Passenger Touring Oar, $690 , f.o.b. Detroit. 
Two Passenger Roadster, $590 , f. o. b., Detroit.
FULLY EQUIPPED W ITH TOP, W IND SH IELD AND
SPEEDOM ETER.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.
75,000 cars will be built by the Ford Motor Co. for 19 12 . A 
small profit on each car, means a big profit to the Ford Motor Co. 
That is why the Ford Company can give so much value for so 
little money. Ford construction, and Vanadium steel, have made 
it possible for any one to own and operate a car who can own a 
horse and buggy. COMPARE T H E  FORD, Model “T ,” PART  
FOR PART, with any other car, and also let us give you a road 
demonstration.
SEITZ MOTOR TRUCKS.
1500  POUNDS TO 5 TO NS-C APA CITY . One 2-ton Truck 
will haul more than 3 two-horse teams, at less than one-half the cost. 
If  interested, ask us for catalogue, study its construction, which is 
so simple that you cannot fail to understand i t ; and yon will also 
know that any man with ordinary intelligence can run it. Then 
let us demonstrate to you what the Seitz Motor Truck will do.
GASOLINE ENGINES.
We have been dealing in Gasoline Engines in a small way for 
eight years, just getting a little experience. We are now in it 
much more extensively, and carry in stock a good line of Engines 
of different makes and sizes, at prices that compare with the 
cheapest, and quality that cannot be beat. An engine for every 
purpose, and at right prices; and along with every engine we sell 
goes our service to show you how best to install it, and to operate 
it, and if repairs are needed, we do it at a reasonable price.
POWER W ASHING MACHINES
The “ONE M INUTE ” Power Washer and Wringer.
The 1900 Power Washer and Wringer.
Either one, and a little engine that any woman can operate, 
will take away the dread of wash day.
Call on us, or write us, and we will call on you.
I. C. & M. C. LANDES, Yerkes, Pa.
Puzzled the Englishman.
A P h iladelph ian  who had been en te r­
ta in ing  a  friend  from  London fo r sev­
e ra l days noticed th a t  his guest ap ­
peared to  be in  deep though t a t  d inner 
th e  o th er evening. “W h at’s th e  m a t­
te r?” he asked, fea rin g  th a t  th e  E ng­
lishm an w as ill o r w orried  or home­
sick. “I ’m  raw th e r puzzled, old chap,” 
replied th e  Londoner. “I  really  caw n’t  
m ake ou t w h a t th e  b law sted  bounder 
m eant. I w as lost in  your city  the 
o ther day, and  I  dropped in to  an  a p a rt­
m ent house to ask  m y w ay. A fellow  
w as loading fre igh t on a  bally lift. I  
aw sked  him, ‘Me good m an, can  you 
tell m e how fa r  dow n is Spruce s tre e t? ’ 
And th a t  fellow  said, ‘I  don’t  know, 
old top; my e levator only runs to  the 
basem ent.’ Now, w h a t th e  dickens did 
th a t  bloke m ean?”—P hiladelph ia  Rec­
ord.-
Franco.American Soaps. Chase and Sanborn’s Coffees and Teas. 
Real Coffee Flavor in onr 20 and 22c. Brands.
Evenson’s Oline Soap, 8 4  Bar Box, $3.60.
Canned Goods, 3 for 25 Cts., your choice.
Potatoes, Pickles, Olives. 
Star Cream aad Nenfchatel Cheese, just in.
Arymont Batter, Heridale, None Better.
Mops, Mop Handles.
Spiees — Fresh, Pure.
Umbrella Jars and Jardiniers, At Cost.
AH Decorated Lamps at Half* Price.
Wooden Ware fer Kitchen and Laundry.
Mason and Economy Jars for Canning.
Rubbers to Fit Any Jars.
Orders taken M onday; delivered W ednesday.
W h e n  y o u
buy FU RN ITU RE and H O U S E -  
FU RN ISH IN G  GOODS, you w ant 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing lo r and full value for your 
money. Kindly remember th a t
The Collegeville 
Furniture Store
IS  THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save the expense of trip s to  
larger tow ns or the city  and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. I t  is alw ays a 
pleasure to  show goods. Our stock 
Includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, M attings, Oil C loths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. REPA IR IN G  and UP- 
OLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
The Q nillm an Grocery Co.
DeKalb Street, below Main,
N O R R I S T O W N ,  P A .
S m it h &Yocum H a r d w a r e  Co.
H A R D W A R E .
ALL KDTDS OF ELECTEICAL SUPPLIES
A Full Stock of Bu ild ing Hardware.
ELECTRICAL WORK OP ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
TIN ROOFING, SPOUTING AND REPAIRING. 
AGENTS FOR THE DEVOE PAINT.
25 G. Main St., Adj. Public Square, NORRISTOWN.
BOTH PHONES.
H oliday  A t t r a c t ions Graterford
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS have been made to supply all 
our patrons, old and new, with choice articles suitable for
HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Our stock will be found complete in many lines, including 
TOILET SETS and a great assortment of FANCY DISHES. 
PURE CANDIES in TOYS, MIXTURES, CHOCOLATES, Etc.
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
,  Orders entrusted to  my charge will
receive the most careful and pains­
taking attention .
John L. Bechtel,
< OLLEGEVILLK, FA. 
’Phone No, 18,
Your favors will be appreciated.
K T J L E  &  M O Y E R .
The best of Beef and Pork by the quarter a t lowest prices, always on hand.
C olleg’ev ille  G ris t M ills.
This is the time for Butchers and Farmers to buy their Fall 
supply of
Graham and Buckwheat Flour
Granulated and Roasted Corn Meal
For your dairy we always carry a large stock of WHEAT 
BRAN. CORN BRAN, MAIZELINE, MIDDLINGS, CHOICE 
COTTONSEED MEAL, Etc. LINSEED-FLAX MEAL after 
about the First of November.
The cheapest COW FEED in our mill to-day is SUCRENE, 
AMCO FEED and the old-fasqioned COB CHOP.
CALL FOR PRICES.
F. J. CLA M ER , Proprietor.
If you have something about your place for which you have 
no use why not insert a “for sale” adver. in the Independent, 
secure a buyer, and turn that something into cash ?
OAKS.
N orris Brower, of Norristow n, 
visited Oaks on Friday . Mr. Brower 
has been in the road buildinR busi­
ness in  M aryland for a long time. 
An appropriation was m ade by the 
S tate of M aryland of five million 
dollars for good roads. Mr. Brower 
has been on the E aste rn  Shore for 
some time.
Mrs. Bunn, of L ancaster, is v isit­
ing  her aunt, Mrs. P. E . Rapp. She 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. E . Rapp vis­
ite d  V alley Forge P ark , Saturday.
C aptain W illiam  Boyd, of Phce- 
nixville, called on us a t our post in 
V alley  Forge P ark , F riday.
Miss Sarah K ulp , of P ort Provi­
dence, was in Oaks on Friday.
Miss F lora R upert and Miss Bell 
K eyser were in Phcenixville on 
Saturday.
John  U. F rancis J r . re turned  from 
his trip  to Clinton county. H is 
party  shot a deer. John  U. Francis 
Sr. has been prom ised a saddle of 
venison for C hristm as from  his son 
E dw in Francis, who is in the For­
estry  D epartm ent.
A forestry inspector visited V al­
ley  Forge park  S aturday , and will 
m ark  all chestnu t trees showing any 
traces of blight. A lready over eight 
hundred  trees have been cu t down. 
These are to be barked, even to the 
stum p, and will be taken  out if 
needs be and the hark  burned to  de­
stroy the fungus. The old historic 
hills w ill be denuded of the  chest­
n u t trees w hich grow in great 
abundance.
The ’coon hun ters were out S a tu r­
day  night, and Jo h n  Brower, in  the 
coon uniform  of the  Oaks Coon 
Club, presented the  appearance of a 
genuine hunter.
Miss Bessie Parsons dined with 
our old com rade, G eneral Louis 
W agner, while on a v isit to P h ila ­
delphia last week.
Mrs. Parsons and daughter Sadie 
were in Philadelphia, Sunday.
W e advocate the appointm ent of 
form er G overnor Pennypacker in 
the  V alley Forge P ark  Commission, 
a  vacancy m ade so by the death  of 
Col. A. H a rry  Bowen, who was 
secretary  and superin tendent. Col. 
S. S. H a rtran ft, son of General 
H a rtran ft, is acting  superin tendent 
in  th e  in terim  and will no doubt be 
appointed superin tendent of the 
park , to fill the  place of the dead 
superin tendent.
The Civic League held  a m eeting 
last Tuesday evening in  the  Fire 
H all. Business of im portance was 
transacted.
The corn contest and jubilee will 
he held  Satu rday  afternoon and 
evening, December 2, in  the  Fire 
H a ll a t Oaks.
Miss M attie Brower, of P o rt Provi­
dence, visited friends in Oaks on 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert W eikel and 
children visited Oaks on Sunday.
The w eather, Sunday, was of the 
coolest k ind of cold w eather, but 
over a hundred  autom obiles were 
out.
The eagles have been placed on 
the columns, the  dividing line be­
tween the New York and Pennsyl­
vania troops in the park.
W illiam  Rossi ter, of Phcenixville, 
a  civil w ar veteran, was buried on 
M onday.
Scholars of the  Sain t P au l’s Sun­
day  School have begun to practice- 
for the ir C hristim as festival. All 
are invited  to help in th is good 
work every Sunday from 2.15 
o’clock on.
T hanksgiving D ay services will 
be held  a t St. P au l’s a t 7.45 p. m. 
E verybody is requested to  send do­
nations for Phcenixville H ospital, so 
th a t  the display m ay be w orthy of 
generous thankfu l hearts. Thre 
money offerings will be sen t to  the 
Episcopal H ospital in Philadelphia. 
Good, hearty  singing, lead by the 
parish  vested choir, and an address 
by the rector. Cordial welcome to 
all in the com m unity.
We h ear special services will be 
held  in St. P au l’s M emorial church 
in m em ory of Bishop M ackay Sm ith.
The was to be was, and yet the 
was won’t; but the expected was on 
hand. The rain, the n igh t before, 
continuing well into the forenoon of 
Saturday, m ade the  grounds around 
and about, and on w hich the M assa­
chusetts m onum ent was located, 
dam p and soggy. The wind blew 
crisp, cold and chilly, out of the 
northw est, chilling the  blood, in te r­
fering w ith its circulation, and the 
Down E asters, descendants of Rev­
olutionary sires had  a test of w hat 
they  endured in the  w inter of long 
ago while encam ped on the  historic 
hills of V alley Forge. Blood is 
th icker th an  w ater, bu t the cold, 
raw  winds did not interfere, as 
there  was a good representation 
from the B ay State. Even the cold 
was not sufficient to cause stagna­
tion of the  blood in the veins of the 
citizens who reside near the park  
who cam e to enjoy the th rill, the  
expected enthusiasm , w hich gener­
ally  enthuses on such occasions, 
and the dedicatory services which 
were to take place a t the m onum ent 
in  the park  were held in more com­
fortable quarters, in the m em orial 
chapel a half-m ile away. Those 
who were there  were lined up by 
the  Sergeant of Arm s of the  S tate 
of M assachusetts, or its Legislative 
body, and had  th e ir  pictures taken. 
A m oving picture film m an was 
there  tak ing  pictures for the “ mov­
ies,”  and m any o ther snap-shotters 
were in  evidence. A large, hand­
some w reath of laurel and box­
wood, w ith bow and ribbons of blue 
and yellow, the colors of the State, 
was placed a t the base of the m onu­
m ent facing south. The w reath was 
from Zinn’s, the florist, 1  P ark  
Place, Boston, and was a handsom e 
one. The band came up about the 
tim e the delegation headed for the 
M emorial Chapel, and d idn’t  le t go 
so m uch as a toot to arouse some 
little  enthusiasm  for the coming of 
the M assachusetts people, a t the ir 
own m onum ent, or to awaken the 
lethargic feeling of patriotism  
among those who came to see and 
hear. Som^ one in  the crowd made 
an effort to sing a stanza of B eauti­
ful Isle  of Somewhere, but it  sound­
ed very m uch like Come Ye Dis­
consolate. Of those who cam e to 
see and hear and to enjoy a th rill of 
patriotism , to see and hear the
G overnor of the B ay S tate, and the 
Governor of the  K eystone State, 
were badly disappointed. T heir ex­
pectations beaten to a “ frazzle.” 
The m onum ent was erected last 
June . The tim e for its dedication 
was not appointed un til sum m er bid 
au tum n good-bye, and  autum n was 
about m aking its farewell bow to 
w inter. H ere in Pennsylvania No­
vem ber is divided up. Ten days of 
sunshine, ten days of rain  and 
snow, and ten days of any  k ind of 
weather. A nd like inauguration 
day, w hich happens on the worst 
day of . the  m onth, in the worst 
m onth of the year, so did it  happen 
a t the dedication of the M assachu­
setts m onum ent. F ine w eather for 
grippe, pneum onia and colds. Gov­
ernor Tener was not there. Gov­
ernor Foss sen t a representative, 
and the dedicatory services a t the 
m onum ent were blank.
IRONBRIDGE.
Mrs. Stella Moyer and Miss N ettie  
H artm an , of Philadelphia, were 
the week end guests of H enry  
A uchy and wife.
Mrs. M aria H unsicker and daugh­
ter, A nna, spent Sunday a t Cream ­
ery w ith  her son C. R. H unsicker.
I .  G. Tyson, wife and daughter 
spent Sunday a t Royersford w ith 
Oscar Tyson.
The personal property  of the late 
Mrs. K ate  Schw artz was sold on 
Saturday.
H enry  Tyson and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. E lm er Tyson and daughter 
D orothy, of Royersford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moyer and Mr. and Mrs. J a c ­
ob Bean, of Skippack were the  Sun­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H arvey  
Moyer.
H enry  Moyer is confined to the 
house w ith  rheum atism .
Mrs. A bram  Custer and children 
have re tu rned  to th e ir  house in N or­
ristown.
Mrs. H offm an is spending some 
tim e w ith h er m other Mrs. M aria 
H unsicker.
Oscar G ottshalk spent the week 
end a t his home here.
Miss L are tta  Scheuren, of College- 
ville, spent F riday  w ith her grand­
m other, Mrs. Ogden.
F ran k  Carroll is boarding for an 
indefinite period of tim e a t College- 
ville.
G arre tt Cassel and wife, of Potts- 
town, Jo h n  H unsicker and fam ily, 
D avid Cassel and wife, of Skip- 
pack, and W arren  Kulp, wife and 
son, of K ulpville, spent Sunday at 
Geo. A. Cassel’s.
Jo h n  Sherrick  spent the week end 
in Phcenixville.
K atie  M orris and  Mrs. M ary 
H auger, of Allentown, spent Sun­
day a t F. F. Saylor’s.
H . Cole H unsicker, of Coatesville, 
visited his parents on Sunday.
S. H . H unsicker, wife and son, of 
Norristow n, spent the  week end 
w ith  H . T. H unsicker’s.
Miss Florence H unsicker, of 
Philadelphia, H a rry  Ringler, of 
N orristow n, and Chas. Undercoffler, 
of Germ antown, spent Sunday a t 
th e ir  respective homes.
Our local station  agent is also our 
fish m erchant, so pu t in your orders 
early.
Mrs. Lizzie K eyser spent F riday  
a t Centre Point.
Mr. and Mrs. W arren Custer, of 
Phcenixville, spent Sunday w ith 
Joseph  C uster’s.
A lvin C hristm an visited  h is par­
ents a t K enilw orth on Sunday.
Mrs. M. T. H unsicker is on the 
sick list w ith  neuritis.
Mrs. E lm er D etw iler is v isiting  in 
Philadelphia.
O. K. F rederick, wife and daugh­
ter spent the week end in  Pottstow n.
A bram  A shenfelter is suffering 
w ith erysipelas.
SKIPPACK.
The en terta inm en t rendered by 
the B ancroft L ite ra ry  Society was 
a success and those presen t express­
ed th e ir appreciation.
The ta lk  on Township Govern­
m ent given by B. W hitm an Dam bly 
a t the debating society, F riday  
evening, was very in teresting  and 
instructive. More such talks will 
incite a new sp irit and enlarge the 
roll of the  society. The debate this 
F riday  evening, “ Resolved th a t  the 
United S tates should fortify  P ana­
m a C anal,” is a ttrac tin g  attention. 
A large crowd is expected. Come 
join in the  general debate.
The U rsinns Q uartette  m ade a h it 
S atu rday  n igh t here and w ith th e ir 
m any  encores rendered a pleasing 
program . Mr. G latfelter as a H e­
brew a ttrac ted  m any and the ap­
plause was of such a na tu re  as to 
use all of Mr. G latfelter’s supplies.
As was expected, the new ly elect­
ed pastor had  a large congregation 
to ta lk  to last Sunday. H is text, 
“ W h at th in k  Ye of C hrist,” seemed 
favorable and was appreciated by 
all those present. Sunday school -at 
1.30, services a t 2.30 and C hristian  
Endeavor a t 7 p. m.
A t a business m eeting of the 
C hristian  E ndeavor Society, Sun­
day evening, it  was decided to give 
a social on Decem ber 9/  The pro­
gram  w ill be published later.
Mr. Roy W right left F riday  for 
St. A ugustine, F la ., w here he will 
work during th is coming w inter.
Miss E m ily  Garretson, of F air- 
viejv was a guest of Ide lla  Croll 
S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mr. H . Croll attended W alker’s 
horse sale, Friday.
N othing has been heard  of the 
w hereabouts of Mrs. H . K. Tyson.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Jones and fam ily 
visited L ittie  Jones, Sunday.
Mr. W m. Landis was a caller in 
the village S atu rday  and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W ayne A lderfer 
spent Sunday w ith George Kriebel.
Miss K atie Metz called on Lizzie 
Metz, Sunday.
The following were guests a t M ar­
tin  Custer’s: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H all and daughter, of Ringo, 
Schuylkill county, F rid ay  to Mon- , 
day ; Charles Becker, of N ew ark, 
N. J . ,  a week; Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah  
D etwiler, Sunday.
EAGLEVILLE.
Mr. W illiam  Sm ith celebrated  his 
90th b irthday  on M onday. H e is 
the  oldest person in  the com m unity 
and enjoys good health . A  dinner 
was given in his honor on Sunday, 
and am ong the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. M cFarland of R eading, Misses 
Alice, Rebecca, Sallie and Annie 
Sm ith, Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Sm ith, 
and Mr. and M rs. C larence Place 
and fam ily  of th is village.
L ast S a tu rday  afternoon Mr. John  
Staddon had  the m isfortune to run 
his auto th rough th e  fron t of the 
blacksm ith shop of B. F . K ugler. 
The occupants of the car were un­
injured, the  only dam age done was 
the breaking of the  shop front.
A nother auto m et w ith an acci­
dent on Sunday m orning while pass­
ing a team  a t the  crossing near the 
B aptist church. The driver struck  
the trolley track  and  pulled off a 
wheel. They were driv ing slowly
and no one was in jured. The party  
was from Pottstow n.
Mr. Jo h n  Sm ith was unfortunate 
to in jure his foot while engaged cu t­
ting  wood one day  last week, cu t­
ting  th rough the  shoe and in juring 
the bone. A t th is w riting  he is 
m uch improved.
Union T hanksgiving services will 
be held in  the Lower Providence 
B ap tist church W ednesday evening, 
Novem ber 29. The speaker will be 
Rev. I. F. W agner, pastor of the 
P resbyterian  church.
The ordinance of baptism  will be 
adm inistered  in  the Lower Provi­
dence B ap tist church  on Sunday 
m orning, Novem ber 26.
Miss M ary Cam pbell spent several 
days of la s t week visiting  friends 
in  Philadelphia . «
Miss E lizabeth  P lace spent several 
days of la s t week w ith W . B. Place 
and fam ily  in Cam den.
Mrs. E . I .  Radcliffe is v isiting  
her parents a t Southam pton.
CHURCH SERVICES.
N o te .—A nnouncem ents to appear 
under th is  heading m ust reach the 
I n d e p e n d e n t  office not la te r th an  
M onday noon.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev. 
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t 9 
o’clock; preaching a t 10.16; Evening services 
a t 7.20; Teachers’ meeting on Wednesday 
evening.
Trinity  Reformed Church, Oollegevllle 
services a t  10 a. m. Sunday School a t 9. 
Junior Christian Endeavor a t 2 p. m., and 
Senior 0. E. a t 7 p. m.
St. Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messlnger, D. D.. pastor. Sunday 
School a t 9 a. m. Preaching a t 10 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. M eeting of the Junior 
League a t 2 p. m. Meeting of the Heidel­
berg League a t 6.46 p. m. Bible Study and 
Teacher Training meeting a t 7.80 p. m., Wed­
nesday. All are most cordially Invited to 
a ttend the services.
St. Jam es’ Church, Lower Providence, 
Rev. F. S. Ballentlne, rector. Morning ser­
vice and sermon 10.80. Sunday School, 2.16 
p. m. Evening prayer and address a t 8.30. 
Holy Communion, F irst Sunday in  the 
m onth. All are cordially Invited and wel­
come.
Evansburg M. E. Church.—Sunday School 
a t 9.46 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 7.80 
p. m.
St. Paul’s Memorial Parish (Episcopal), 
Oaks, the Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services a t Oaks 8 a. m., 8.80 p. m. 
Sunday School 2.15 p. m. A t Audubon 
“Ohapel-of-Ease,” Old Union Church, 10.46 
a. m. H earty welcome. The Rector asks 
to  be advised where visitations or minis­
trations are desired. Address Oaks P. O., or 
'phone Bell 6-86-J, Phcpnlxvllle.
Mennonlte B rethren In Christ, Grater- 
ford, Rev. H. K. Kratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t 9.16 a. m. Preaching a t 10.80 a. m. 
and 7.80 p. m.
River Brethren, Graterford. Preachng 
a t 7.80 p. m.
Graterford Chapel. P reachlngat 7.80 p.m.
Trappe U. E. Church, Rev. B. F. Yocum, 
pastor. Preaching a t 7.80 p. m.; Sunday 
School, 2.00 a. m.; Class meeting, Sunday 
a t 10 a .m .: Prayer meeting, Wednesday at 
7.45 p. m.; Revival services during the week’
A Father’s Vengeance
would have fallen on any one'who attaok- 
ed;the son of Peter Bond v, of South Rock- 
wood, Mich., but he was powerless before 
a ttacks of Kidney trouble. “ D octors 
could not help me,” be wrote, “ so a t  las t 
we gave him Electric B itters and he im­
proved wonderfully from taking six bo t­
tles. I t ’s tbe best Kidney medicine I ever 
saw .” Backache, Tired feeling, Nervous­
ness, Loss of Appetite, warn of Kidney 
trouble th a t may end in dropsy, diabetes 
o r B righ t’s disease. Beware: Take Elec­
tric  B itters and be safe. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 50c. a t  Jos. W. C ulbert’s 
drug store, Collegeville, and M. T. Hun­
sicker’s store, Ironbridge.
A  Clever Phrase.
In a small volume of humorous let­
ters and poems, one of these the clas­
sic “City of Prague,” by the late Wil­
liam Jeffrey Prowse, there occurs the 
following footnote to tbe prefatory 
memoir by Tom Hood, the editor of 
Fun, referring to Prowse’s apprentice 
connection with the Aylesbury News: 
“I find among his papers a rough copy 
of verses for it about ‘King Cliquot,' 
dated 1855. which wind up with this 
couplet:
"His courtiers found him out a t last be­
neath the table sunk.
Problematically pious, but Indubitably 
drunk.
“It is not every lad of twenty who 
can pen as neat and smart a line as 
that la s t”—London Chronicle.
Pope’s Initials.
Alexander Pope was a victim of his 
initials. After the publication of the 
Dunciad one of the poet’s enemies, 
who had suffered a severe trouncing 
in the satire, declared that if  you took 
the initial letters of Pope’s name and 
added tbe final letter of his surname 
you bad his character. The "jest” 
caught on, and in 1728 appeared a 
pamphlet entitled “Pope Alexander’s 
Supremacy and Infallibility Exam­
ined." The frontispiece to this now 
forgotten pasquinade represented Pope 
in tbe form of an ape. with bis bead 
resting on his hand, and bis elbow 
placed upon a pile of his own works.
Taking Every Precaution.
In a state of convalescence a West 
Philadelphia man became hungry 
When his physician visited him the 
man said. "Doctor. I'm as hungry as a 
bear, but from what you tell me I 
mustn’t eat anything.”
“Quite correct.” replied the physi­
cian, who is inclined to be somewhat 
absentminded. "and be sure, above ev 
erything else, to chew it thoroughly." 
—Philadelphia Times.
Her Idea of It.
“My friend the architect has a hard 
job on his bands.”
“W hat’s that?"
“He has a rich customer who wants 
him to build an Italian vendetta 
around her new cottage.”—Baltimore 
American.
Nothing is so grand as truth, noth­
ing so forcible, nothing so moral.— 
Landor.
GRATERFORD.
M ain street through town is being 
greatly  im proved th is  last week.
Jonas P. F isher will have all-day 
sale a t Trappe on T hursday. See 
adver.
The R iver B rethren  revival m eet­
ings closed on Sunday evening. 
Rev. M artin’s serm ons were greatly  
enjoyed by everybody.
M. B. in  C. p rayerm eeting on 
T hursday  evening, Novem ber 30, a t 
the  hom e of H an n ah  H altem an.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  P. Botts, of 
Spring City, Mrs. J .  S. W ism er and 
daughter, of Ironbridge, and Geo. I. 
K eyser and Miss Id a  Fulm er, of 
Yerkes, spent Sunday a t H ill Top.
Rev. H . K . K ratz  is conducting 
revival services in the hall a t Led- 
erach th is week.
C harles C. W illiam s will soon 
leave th is town and s ta r t in his new 
shop near Trappe. W e are very 
sorry  to see him  go. W e wish him  
success.
Rev. A. K . W ism er’s condition is 
about the sam e as usual.
M. B. in C. Sunday School a t 9.15 
a. m. P reaching  a t 10.15 by Rev. 
H . K. K ratz , pastor.
Mrs. Sue K ulp  spent several days 
in Royersford last week.
[A A IR Y  W A N TED . 
A - '  P ro r iiKduct of dairy of from 80 to 100 quarts. 
Address or apply to
B. HAITZ, 2600 W. Sergeant St.
11-28 Philadelphia.
TXT ANTED.
* " 10 carpenters. Apply at once to
A. L. BROOKERMAN, Limerick Centre.
P O R  SALE.
A A lot of nice strong, healthy sucking 
pigs; also a  lot of potatoes, Apply to
I. LAKOPF, Oollegevllle, Pa, 
Keystone 'phone 69. ll-23-3t
T^OR SALE.
-1- Lot of W hite W yandotte cockerels; 
choice stock. Apply to
JOSEPH UMSTEAD, 
Green Tree, Upper Providence. 
R. F. D. 1, Phcenixville. 11-9
T^OR SALE.
A good rubber-tire top buggy, Boyer- 
town make. Apply to
JOHN I. LANDES, Yerkes, Pa.
Xj^OR SALE.
A Two 28-acre farms, with good buildings, 
and within six miles of Norristown. $3,000 
each. THOS. B. WILSON,
11-2 Oollegevllle, Pa.
TpOR SALE.
A Heavy iron gasolene tank, 100 gallons
capacity. Price $10. Apply to
10-12 J . O. LANDES, Oollegevllle, Pa.
"PO R  SALE.
A Four W hite W yandotte cocks, 82 each. 
Apply to  H. R. PARKER,
9-7- Trappe, Pa.
XpOR SA LE.
A Fifty-acre farm near creek, w ith fine 
14-room house, hot water heat, bath room ; 
good large barn; plenty of fruit. $5,000. 
82,500 can remain a t 5 per cent.
THOS. B. WILSON, Oollegevllle, Pa.
T^OR SALE.
A Good as new No. 7 range; good baker. 
Ohunk stove, nearly new. Also feed cutter. 
Apply to  H. V. KEYSER, Trappe Pa.
'P IR E W O O D  FO R  SALE. 
a  Oak and hickory firewood for sale; cut 
to  any length desired and delivered. Ap­
ply to W INFIELD W. HARLEY.
11-2 Trappe, Pa.
■pOR SA LE OR R EN T. 
a  Three very desirable 8 and 10-room 
properties, w ith improvements, barns and 
chicken houses, in most desirable part of 
Main street, Oollegevllle, a t very attractive 
figures. JOHN H. SPANG,
10-26 Real Estate Agent, Eagleville, Pa.
*POR SA LE,
A 42-acre farm in good cultivation, with 
8-room stone house, large barn, stone 
quarry, small stream ; 1}£ miles of 
trolley, immediate possession, on 
pike. Price, with 2 horses, 11 cows. 
|200 chickens, 8 pigs, silo with 120 tons 
'ensilage, 10 tons hay, 10} acres of 
grain, straw, 200 bushels corn, oats, wagons, 
harness, machinery, tools, etc., $4,000. $2,000 
can remain.
THOS. B. WILSON, Collegeville, Pa.
OTICE.
j  The annual meeting of the Perkiomen 
Branch of the Intersta te  Milk Shippers 
Association will be held a t Hendricks' hotel. 
Schwenksville, on December 4, 1911, a t 1.80 
p. in., for the election of officers and the 
transaction of other business.
A. HEYSER DETWILER, President. 
M. C. GOTTSHALL, Secretary.
(  CHARTER NOTICE.
^  Notice is hereby given tha t an appllca- 
tion will be made to  the Governor of the 
State of Pennsylvania on Monday, the 18th 
day of December, 1911, by Caleb Oresson, Jr., 
John R. Davis and John O. Dettra, under 
the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, entitled, “An Act to pro­
vide for the incorporation and regulation 
of certain corporations,” approved April 29, 
1874, and the supplements thereto, for the 
charter of an  intended corporation to be 
called OAKS BUILDING AND LOAN AS­
SOCIATION, the character and object of 
which is to conduct a building and loan as­
sociation under the laws relating thereto, 
and for this purpose to  have, possess and 
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges 




T ^IR E  T A X  NOTICE.
A The members of the Perkiomen Valley 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Mont­
gomery County are hereby notified th a t a 
tax  was levied on October 14,1911, of 81.50 on 
each one thousand dollars for which they 
are insured, to pay losses sustained. Pay­
ments will be made to  the collector or to 
the Secretary at his office in Collegeville.
E xtrac t from Charter: If any member of 
the Company shall refuse or neglect to  pay 
his or her assessment w ithin 40 days after 
the publication of the same, 20 per cent, of 
the assessment will be added thereto, and if 
payment be delayed for 50 days longer, then 
his, her, or her policy shall have become 
suspended until payment shall have been 
made.
The 40 days’ time for the payment of said 
tax will date from October 21* 1911.
10-19 A. D. FETTEROLF, Secretary.
N o t i c e  o f  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n .Notice is hereby given th a t a meeting of the parties in Interest (who were pur­
chasers of the property and franchises of 
the Montgomery County Rapid Transit 
Company, sold under decree of the Court of 
Common Pleas of said county on the 21st 
day of September, 1911, and confirmed on 
the 24th day of October, 1911,) on Wednes­
day, the 29th day of November, 1911, a t 12 
o'clock, noon, a t office 820 DeKalb street, 
Norristown, Pa., for the purpose of reorgan­
izing the corporate property, and the trans­
action of all business necessary and essen­
tial to organize the same fully and effectu­
a lly ; a t which time and place all bondhold­
ers who deposited their bonds with the un­
dersigned Committee are invited to be pres­
ent, either in person or by proxy. Proxies 
in blank may be obtained bn application to 
Daniel M. Anders, Norristown, Pa.
JOHN F. LEDERACH,
DANIEL M. ANDE RS,
ALVIN C. ALDERFER, ^Committee. 
H. E. EBERSOLE,
THOMAS CARTER,
NICHOLAS H. LARZELERE, Counsel.
Band • Painted NOVELTIES
■ FOR
H oliday G ifts
Pictures, placques, hand-painted neck­
ties, belts, b a ir ornam ents, stenciled table 
runners and covers, book covers, tele­
phone pads, Christm as and New Year 
cards and o ther novelties, designed and 
painted by M argaret Moser. F or sale a t
Frances Barrett’s Store,
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,  PA.
Orders taken a t  any time throughout 
the year for placards, dance programs, 
tally cards, etc.
Market Prices.
W h e a t ...................................92 l-2c.
C o r a ...................................... 83 i_2C.
O a t s .................... ............... 53 i_2c.
B ran, per ton . . ................$26.00.
Baled h a y ......................... $24.50.
B utter ................................. 39c.
E g g s ......................................39c.
T>U BLIC  SA LE OF
FR E SH , COWS
,a t PuMic sale on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1 , 1911, a t Perkiomen Bridge 
hotel, 25 fresh cows from Centre county. 
Gentlemen, I have selected these cows my- 
self and 1 know they are just the kind th a t 
will suit you. They have the milk and but- 
te r  qualities and are money makers. Sale 
a t 2 o’clock. Conditions by 
T ^  , J. W. MITTERLING.L. H. Ingram, auct. A. T. Allebach, clerk.
T>U BLIC SA LE OF
F R E S H  COWS 1
^W ill be sold a t public sale on MONDAY, 
NOVEMBER 27, 1911, a t my residence, 
Sunnyside Stock Farm , Trooper, Pa., one 
carload of fresh cows and a few close spring­
ers and one stock bull from Clarion 
county. Gentlemen, anyone in need of win­
te r cows should not fall to attend this sale, 
as you will find them  the kind you are look­
ing for, and as cheap as you can get them  
anywhere. Sale a t 1.80 p. m. Conditions by 
t» . j  fr a. / J OS. T. HALLMAN. David Kratz, auct. J. J. Hartm an, clerk*
Jp U B L IC  SALE OF
F R E S H  COWS
100 HOGS AND SHOATS,1 860 FAT TUR­
KEYS, CHICKENS, DUCKS aad GEESE.
w ill be sold a t public sale on SATUR­
DAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1911, a t Longaker’s 
hotel, Limerick Centre, 20 good Irish  cows, 
100 hogs and shoats, and 860 fat turkeys, 
chickens, geese and ducks, ready for the 
Thanksgiving Day trade. This is a choice 
lot of cows, hogs, shoats and poultry, and 
farmers and m arket men should not miss 
this excellent opportunity. Sale a t one o’clock. Conditions by 
„  „  „ J. D. MoKALIP.F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Llnderman, Clerk.
g l G  A LL-D A Y  PU B L IC  SALE OF
O H IO  COW S!
600 TURKEYS, 500 CHICKENS AND 160 
DUCKS AND GEESE I
Now SaYe $5 .00  by Buying Your New FALL SUITS Here
$20 STANDARD VALUE SUITS AT $1$
20 Styles in the $15 Selection
A question which is often put to ns in connection 
with these special value suits is—“If these are good, 
full $20  values, why not sell them at this price instead 
of at $15  ?
HERE IS THE ANSWER
Were we to sell them at $ 20.00, the very object for 
which they were bought would be destroyed, because 
these special values have been created with two distinct 
purposes in mind.
The first is that we are determined to sell to three 
customers where heretofore we have only sold to one, 
and to do this, an extreme value becomes necessary in 
order to accomplish our purpose.
The second is that since nothing but cash buying 
in greal volume can make such prices possible, there 
has developed in our several stores an unlimited pur­
chasing capacity whereby we save 33 per cent., in both 
of which you share when you buy any one of our $ 15.00 
suits for men and young men.
$7.50, $10, $12, 
$18 to $25
comnGHT.oro«v «G08RTSW1C*5 OO.
Will be sold a t public sale on THURS­
DAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1911, at Beckman’s 
hotel, Trappe, 86 Ohio cows, 600 tnrkeys. 600 
chickens, 160 ducks and geese. Gentlemen, 
I  will have a  lot of good big cows (one weigh­
ing 1600 lbs.) and the finest poultry. I 
bought this stock where I bought the poul­
try  last year and you know what kind I 
handle. You will not have difficulty in 
making selections to suit you. The poultry 
will be sold a t 9.80 a. m .: and the sale of 
cows begins a t 1.80 p. m. Try to be on time, 
gentlemen. Free dinners to bidders and 
buyers. - JONAS P. FISH ER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Llnderman, Olerk.
T>U BLIC SA LE OF
P e r s o n a l  P r o p e r t y
Will be sold a t public sale on SATURDAY, 
DECEMBER 2,1911, a t the residence of the 
subscriber, M mile north of Trappe, the fol­
lowing personal property: One bay colt, 7 
months old; broiod sow, fallingtop 
buggy, no-top buggy, 2 sets y-—̂  
light harness, one set rub- 
A pO ^^ber and one set nlckle- L*~J> 
mounted; fly nets, 2 neck straps, stable 
blanket, horse blanket, cooler, set chain 
traces, single trees, wheelbarrow,- one-horse 
cultivator, one-horse Hamburg plow, new; 
lawn mower, 2 tons meadow hay, scythe and 
sneathe, shovels, rake, hoes, forks, auto­
matic chicken feeder, 2 barrels vinegar, 
Prairie State Incubator—200 eggs capacity; 
6 mild cans, 150 chickens, nearly all pullets; 
160 bushels corn on cob, 500 bundles of corn- 
fodder.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: One complete 
suite of mahogany bedroom furniture, oak 
washstand and bureau, 2 chairs, brass bed, 3 
mattresses, bed spring, spring cot, 40 yards 
Brussels carpet by the yard, 50 yards m at­
ting, solid oak wardrobe, mahogany cheffon- 
ier, toilet set, oak china closet, Divan couch, 
small stand, walnut sideboard, marbletop; 
oak rolltop desk, 8-foot round extension 
table, maple kitchen cabinet, Buckwalter's 
range, a  good one; gasoline stove, 2 Roches­
ter radiators, washing machine, hanging 
lamp and small lamp, pictures, canned fruit, 
dishes, cooking utensils of all descriptions; 
double-barrel breech-loading shot gun, oak 
dining-room chairs, window screens and 
shaded, and many articles too numerous to 
mention. Sale a t 1 o’clock, sharp. Condi­
tions: 60 days on all sums over $10.
A. WESLEY POLEY. 
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Llnderman, Olerk.
OTICE.
The annual meeting of the Upper 
Providence Live Stock Association will be 
held a t Beckman's hotel, Trappe, on Mon­
day. December 4, 1911, a t  one o’clock. The 
Board of Managers will meet a t 9 a. m. By- 
order of JOHN D. SAYLOR, President.
WALLACE HOYER, Secretary.
(TJ-UNNERS’ L IST .
^  All trespassing for gunning and hunt­
ing positively forbidden on the premises of 
the undersigned. Offenders will be d^alt 
with according to  law.
D. H. Casselberry, Lower Providence. 
John Kirk, Upper Providence.
Charles E. Longacre, Upper Providence. 
Daniel Shuler, Trappe.
Jacob Williams, Upper Providence.
D. H. Grubb, Collegeville.
New and Second-hand
Why not present yourself, o r one of 
your relatives o r friends, w ith a  fine 
new piano ? I am selling an excellent 
piano, guaranteed to  give perfect sa t­
isfaction, for from
$250 TO $400
Every piano carries with it  a  25-year 
guarantee. Full value given in every 
sale. Why go away from home, when 
you can save money by not going 
frbm home for a  piano 1
Henry Yost, Jr.
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,  PA.




B E S T
B r e a d
All Kinds of Cakes and a Full
Line of Pure Candies.




N O R  N A I.E .
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
Farm s, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and terms. 
Also a number of houses in Norristow n, 
Bridgeport and Consbobocken.
Money to  loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
Collegeville, Pa.
New “Idea” Clothes
Boys’ W inter Suits, $1.98, $2 .98 , $3 .50  to $12.
Boys’ Heavy Overcoats, $2.50, $3.50, $5 to $12.
W EITZENKORNS, P ottstow n , Pa.
M entor and Dueofold Union U nderw ear a t $1.00 a S u it Upw ards.
,Our Fall and Winter Shoe Feast*
T H E  B E S T  SH O ES M A D E
TTi5
ISSI A im tot/ieIgg; Thn STT % W s u m!?CTrampSboe
in - u  r t (3
■%
WE’VE GATHERED FOR OUR FA LL AND W INTER TRADE THH 
BEST SHOES FOR MEN, BOYS, WOMEN and CHILDREN. - We depend 
upon our shoes to  SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES, and they do it  wonderfully * 
> well. We have anything you may ask f o r ; if not we will get i t  for you.
H E R E  I S  A  F E A S T  O F  B A R G A IN S :
Ladies’ $1.75 Vlci Kid Shoes, special 
' priced a t  $1.39.
Ladies’ $3.00 P a ten t Leather and 
Gun M etalShoes, new styles; special 
’ priced a t  $1,95.
Ladies’ Russian Calf and Velvet 
Shoes, values $3.00. Special priced 
I a t  $2.45.
Children’s P a ten t Coltskin w ith 
dull calf tops, $1.60 value, $1.19.
Boys’ Solid Leather Shoes, $1,251 
values, special priced a t  $1 .00.
Men’s Hand Sewed $3.00 Gun Metal 
Shoes, the season’s newest lasts, a t  I 
$2.45.
W EITZEN KO RN




The figures w ill surprise you.
Get Chicago, New York or 
Philadelphia Prices on
ROOFING
THEN GET MY PRICES, 
examine the stock and you
will buy here.
LUM BER






Bell Phone 1176 370 E. Airy St., Norristown, Pa.
Until December 1,1911.
W e have ju s t received 50 dozen 
K N IV E S  and FORKS—
OUR R E G U L A R  $4.50,
Wnicta we w ill sell for $3.00.
H alf-dozen K nives and H alf- 
dozen Forks.
The very best quality-m ake 
w ith our name for a guarantee 
stam ped on each piece.
J. D. SALLADE.
JEW ELER AND OPTICIAN,
16 E. Main St. Norristown, Pa.
L. H IM E S ’
Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,P A .
P r u d e n c e
encourages economy and 
thrift in financial matters. 
It helps to “make ends 
meet,” with some surplus 
added to the saving fund 
set apart to meet emergen, 
eles. Your savings placed 
* in the
Collegeville National Bank
will be kept busy every 
rninnte o f passing lim e 
earning 3 per cent. That 
means steady growth o f the 
volume o f your savings.
The Collegeville Bank cor- 
dially Invites your patron- 
age.
The Best Cipr for tie Money
Americanos, 5c. 
Straight
Sold by Fred. Scheuren. the Barber.
COLLECtKYICI.E, PA.
Automobiles To H ir e !
is aYes, that printing idea „ 
good one. Bring the job to the
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SH O P; we’U work it up
I Have T w o Automobiles A l­




as in years past the old 
store on the corner will 
keep abreast with the time, 




in complete assortment ai 
the lowest prices, and
EVERY j
DEPARTMENT 1
of our general store will be 
kept well stocked lor tl 
convenience and service 
the public, and anythil 
usually found in a wel 
equipped grocery, dry goo< 
and notions’ store will I 
found here in assortmei 
nud good qualities an 
priced right. To serve at
please the public and gh 
value for vaine received
our p u r p o s e  and 01 
pleasure.
W .  P. Fenton,
Collegeville, Pa.
INCORPORATED MAY 18, 1871.
Perkiomen Valley Mutual fin 
Insurance Company
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Insures Against Fire anil
Insurance In Force: $13,000,000
OFFICE OF THE COMPANY:
C o lle g e v ille , P en n ’ a.
A . II. F E T T E R O L F , S ecre ta ry . 
H. W. KRATZ, President, 
Norristown, Pa.
YOST’S LIVERY
Collegeville’s Old Stand 
A lw ays on the Job
F o r  H o m e  T r a d e
MOVING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds of hauling w ith special atten­
tion to  moving pianos.
Years of experience in careful work 
make it  possible for us to  stand responsi­
ble for all goods lost, stolen or broken 
while being moved by us. That means 
something.
EST GOOD TEAMS TO HIRE AT ALL 
TIMES.
HORSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-
F R A N K  YOST,
B oth ’Phones. MANAGER-
tor*  Country Real Estate
"^7" A N T E D .
We have recently had several excellent1
inquiries for country stores and would Uk®
to list a  few. good properties of this kind*
BROWN, CLOUD A JOHNSON, PEOPLES’
BANK BUILDING, NORRISTOWN, PA. 8-16
Don’t forget to get your pub* 
ic sales in the I ndependent, and 
attract buyers.
/
